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From The Editor 

Despiu: nominatmg the l egis l ator~fnr the 
Constituent Asse mblyundcr t he 
propnrtinnal repn:;;enration sysrcm, rhL' 
dispute over who will summon tlw CA 
session i;; )'et to be settled. As the clecl ions 
[or 1 h,;- CA were held with t he pnlitil.:a l 
dcc1~ i nn. which got implemented rhrou~h 
t hL· order of the President, another 
politie.tl decision is clearly needed to 
seuk the fresh row. Constitullon.d 
prcwi-;ion-; .lrL act1\',ltcd on I}' when IS'>UC~ 
.lllr.llted the <.:lln"titution. \\'c h,l\'e hc~:n 
.td\'ll<.:.tung for long that Ncpal'ioo curn:nt 
cn"i~ h,ts nothing to do \\'lth the 
cnn~t l lutitlll ;.~nd we belio.:\'c that no 
cnn~ t itullnn ~:.tn guara ntcc \Jepa l's 

11t)lill~o:al stability. So lor this edirton, WL' 
1a\'l' decilkd to cover carthqu.tke a:o. th<.: 
m;lin story. \JeJ)al has been cclehmt ing 
1 hL· I ,trthtJll.l <e Day to reca ll the 
tk:l.t-.t.tllnn l.,lll.,cu by tht: gr~:at qu.tkL· nl 
Jl}).l \lthnu,::h \icpal has madl' .1 lnt nl 

rngrl'"' Ill thL· ].,..,, fift~o:l'n )'Lir" Ltl 
nnm:L· the d.un.t~c. it is nm cnnu~h lll 

·nt thc d.unagc in case t1f .1 m.IJOI' 
<:.In hqu.tk~o: ~uch .ts that of (l)H. Sucnusts 
h,t\L' .drL·.tdy prL·dicrcd rhat .1 m.tJIIr 
L'art IKtll·tkc is ll\'crduc in Ncp.d. inl llllhn~ 
thL' ~ rnwded 1.\tptt~tl of 1<-t~thmandu. \Vi! h 
1hL· pilpu lati \111 of ovcr 5 mil li nn, 
l\athmandu b li kely to lace thL· bi~cst 
1 i~->k. 1\ It hough rhc government ha!'l already 
.ln11 t1LI Iln'd hu il d i n~ code~ lor nc\\ 
uln~u·uuhln..,, thL· decision st i l! Jwt:d~ ,, 
w1der .tnd strictn cnfnrecmL'IH to 
prl \l.'lll haph;t:ard consrructin1is. t )ur 
th-.a.stcr prl'p.tredncss is still at .1 lc\'d 
hdt1\\' wh.tt we would desire to ha,·c The 
e;trt hqu.tkc of September 2012 showed our 
\\C,tkncsses in dealing wirh m.tJM 
d1"a"ters. Although '<epal is one llf the 
moM vulncr.thlc countries in terms of 
di s.tq cr, in ~o: l ud ing earth.quakc. our 
approach to t he d isaster management 
foe 11~cs on rescue and re hC~bili tatinn . l he 
I lome Ministry is given a major role in 
p O!-.L tl isaste r managemem . Natura l 
disastw, like earthquake need mu lripk 

nsc~ .md arrangcmcms. The rime has 
to change the practice. In this issue, 

we have decided to look ar the Le,•el of 
aw.trcncss and steps raken by various 
agen1.1c~ to minimize disaster. Our regular 
columns and intcnicws arc going to be 
rherc as well. 

~w 
Keshab Poudel 
Editor 
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NEWSNOTE 

CoAS Inspects Pre, 
Deployment Training 

( nAS Gt:ncral Gaun' SJB Rana 
in~">pectcd thl' Pre ()eploymcnt 
Training 11f Sb.t:t:t' Bajr.1 D.tl B.lttaltnn 
(20th Ran) tn be deployed in 
~ION l_l$( 0 1\1 ission C0n~o .ll 
RirL·ndra Peace Opcr.lllon I r<~tning 
Center .lt Panchkhal on January 2. 
2014 

Durin~ the inspect inn. C n \S ( .c.:n 
R.1n.t com cyt·cl thL nJl'~sagt· n[ 
Supn:nw Cl'lll!l1111dLI of Nepalc .... c 
\rm). Pn:~itk nt lk R 1111 Bar.m) ad,l\. 
In his me~s.tg~:. tl11.' President l1.1s 
hH~hl) appl.tudul th~· tktcrrn~natton 
.tnd thlk.ttion nl thc Nc.:p,lksc \nm 
in nuint.11ning pt..tcc, q,thllity .md 
Nlkr in '<l.l'l\l ll .., u111llie.:t ridden 
ountn~ .\(_·ro-;s th1. gh,ht lk .d o 

[,dbnlt h.n t hl J1l'~Kc t rPl'J1l'l'" \\ nukl 
cxhthlt 1 h~.:tr prnfc~~lllll,th...,m 1)f 
l11glwo,;t 'l:lnd.trd 111 rc...,pl.ltt ng .111d 
pwrtl\1t 111~ Ulll\ cn .. a! tl'nct s 11f hum.m 
n~IH-..., .tnd lkmncr.ttJl' I11H·m" .tnd 
\tl/Ut: ~ 

\\'hik adclrl'ssin g the 
['l tcckcqxr • C.~:n R.m.tc.::.xprc-.~cd hi<. 

J"mha-.o;y Marks Ill C,Maulan,t l'f7.ad Day 
I hl· I mha1.r-;) nl 111lh.l, 111 

Loll.thl1r.ttllll1 \\ ith thl lntll.m ( ultur~.· 
Cc.:nt n.:. org.mi::cd .t_lnint Cl. khr.H inn nr 
lndi.1n "j ct l111k.d & ILOilllllliL ( 11 
npc.:l ,\(ll)n ( 1'1 l ( ) n.ly .mJ ~ laul.ln.l 
A-ad Dav <It lintel Radio;snn nn 
Ol 'Ltnhl r 1 (1, 201 ~. \ il1· Prcstdcnt of 

!\cp.l P.trm.ma .1 \\as t 1. C 
Gul.·o.,t R.ti1J1r R.w. the -\mhassadnr ,,f 
lndi.tto 1'\t·rxll. al"l' gratcd the ot·casit1n. 
l he prn)"l,r.tm \\as aLtcndeJ h) 

Li ign i t.tric'>, sen il)r hu rcaw.: rats from 
Go,~.·mm~·nt of '<cpal, .tlumni of Indian 
~ducntiona l inst irut ions. media&: 
)x1 mincnt 'llp.lli & Indian citi.Zen .... 
ptudcnt~ nf ICC gave.: an endea ring 
~ultur<tl pt:rlormance on the occasion 
; I he event marked the !25th Binh 

'>trnn)J. h:licr tlut the rronp~ \\ill lean: 
no stone umurn~:d ln cnh.mcc tlw long 
cstJblt IKd ~lnnnus im.lgl' t'f the 
N~.:palc:~c Army hy " ll lCcssrully 
,tLLcptmg th~: n:spnns1hihty cntru~n.:d 
u pnn l hem in nrdcr 111 l'sl:ah l is h 
tntcrn.tttorul pc.ll:C .tnd ordu 
t urn:mlr there is a h.ttt.tlinn ol 8'5!1 
pc.lcckccpcr<·, 20 ~ hlit,try t )h~<~-, '-~"" 
• tncl 4 Staff Ortil'~.:t·s in 1\ll)Nt sen 
mbstnn \ l"mnp.m\ nil n~trkcr \\ tth 
-.t r~.·n~th 11l 17'5 i-. .tlsn st.\ltnnnl in 
Bum.t C:ong11 \It til\\ hill ..111 
I " l~lnsl\'(.: t1rdm111L~' Dt,..,pl1sal (1•01'!) 
Ullnp.tll) nl -.trL ngt h 1-H' 1 hcinp, 
ckpln> l'tl t11 1\l.tli undu· lJnttl'd 
~ ltllmc; \lultiduncn"'ornllntqz,rucd 
:-lt.thtil=allnn ~ lt s ... ion in f\lal 1 
(1\I!Nl S\1 \) \\ith 2 ~t.df Olficcr 
.dn:acly tnthL litld. 

\ n n 1\ l' r">ar~ 11l 1 hL fi r-.t I d t11. ll i0n 
I\ 1J nhtn nl lndq~ultkn t India and 
h1unlkr niiC t R. \ l.tulan.t \hJul h.tl.tm 
i\.:ad. Ill' wa;, pn.-,lhumLlllsly ~''' :trtkd 
"ith lndta'.., IHgh~.·..,L l.i\ ili.m ,1\\ ud. 
Blur.ll 1tuna 1n 1992. I II '> htrthd.l)' ,.., 
n:lchr.tl cd a" \lannn.tl f·dut.Hinn Da) 
,\l rn--.-. lnd1.1. ,\s 1nd1a':-- Etlm.ll h1n 
f\ li nisLt'l', t\ l.tuLm.t A::ad O\l.!rs.t\\ the.: 
1:'-lab\ishmcnt of t ht lmh:m \n;,tltutL·s 
nl' l cLhnnlngy :melt hL loumhtinl1lll the 
l 111\ll" It) (,r.lnts ( 01111111SS11lll ,tn 
im portant in..,tiLuttPn tn .. uper"i"L' <tnd 
.td\ Jl1ll highu cdut trion in the t1.ltion 
It is through the d lorts of eminent 
pcopk hkc \l.tul.m.t \::.td th.tt lndi.t h.t 
been :1 r.:cntcr for lt:. trn ing "1th ever 
gro\\ ing number 11l Unl\<.:r'>itt<.:>. .md 
enllcgcs. llwsc 11 nilcrsi tics aptl 
in .. ttlutes ol highLr education and 
n;o.,ear<. h ha' c m.tdc sign rl IL.::tlll 
umt ribution ro trano,mis ... ion nf 
kno\\ IL'Jgc in lidd~ r:tnging from 
SL.icnce Tcchnlllo(\y fradit ional arts 
llumanitic<., crc I hc.:sc t'l.ntcrs han: 
been sharing their expcJ'tise with the 
studcnt--.oflmndl) wuntnc·stikt '\epal 
I hrough ICCR and l'fEC Jimgrams. 

\Vorld Bank Approve., Financing for 
Rural Transport and Irrigation 

l he \\'orlJ B.1nk h.1s appnl\'ed l '<;<:; 
150 mtllion in [in.mcing lnr L\\'11 projects 
dcsi)l;ned to help imrml\'e connccti\ity 
and nbe a~J,rku\tural pnxlucth ity acrns-. 
rur;tl Nepal. 

1 he PrnJCC.t for Strcngtht:nin~ the 
'\ati11nal Rural Tra n ~pon Progr.11n 
intend~ to enh.ltKc th1: ,,,·rulahih't) .md 
rdi.lhilil:) 11f tran....port ~;nnnct:ll\'ity fnr 
communities in 31 parLit: ip,ttin!),districts 
Parttclpattng distncts indude 
Arghakh:tnt:h i, llani<l'. Rar.t, Rarllia. 
Bhojpur Dang Dh.tdtng. Dlunuslu, 
Gulm1, !"tiLth, "-tllt:h.tnpur, "'tpilv.tslu, 
[,aski. 1\lah11tt.tri. \l,d.;\\ .mpur, 
l\,1\\ .d[1.ll\t..,i. ~tl\\ aknt, P.llp.t, 1\trs.t, 
Pyuthan, Rasu\\',t, Raut.thaL, Rup.ultkhi, 
Sah .m. c;,,khu" a,...thh.t, s.tpt.m S,trl.d11, 
Str.tha, Surkhct, S}·angja, I an.dnt . 
l ~hr.tthum .mtl l d.wpur .. It "tU hdp 
thl· ... c di;,t llcts upgratk. r~ hahrlitat1. ,tnt 
m.tintain ru r.d 1r.msp11rt infr t--.trul.lur 
fl,r .til "1. tt her mm·L:mt nt .tnd prnmntl. 
ckNr mnnttnrinll, h~ h~.n~. l ici.tril's .1s \\ell 
.ts ll\ tl "lllil"t\ .tnd prh .ll~ ... n tnr 
o1~ani::allnns. I k prnjeu \\ ill 1-x ndttmnn: 
t h.tn lull nf \lep.d'~ pnpul.mon :'\t p.tl'.., 
C'rntl~tl Burc.tu nl Stat isltLs c~t 11natc1< t haL 
tw.trl\' .1 qu.trter nlthc pnpul.ttilln m Llws<.: 
dtslnll~ 1 J"llm l he B.mk .tppnl\l'd liS~ 
100 million in lin.uKing lnr thts P~'~'IL't'l, 
\\l1d1 is tht.: B.nk--. thtrtii1J1tr.ll11111111 
~upp1111 ol NLp.d's rw~d transpnrt scttur 
inth1 p.t..,t1'5yc.\r 

11w Rtnk .tiSI1,tppn.,\l·d l S!;> 5l1mllltl111 
in .tddtunn.d fitl.IIKing h1r Lh~ lrrig.tlion 
.1nd \\.\II.' I ' lhsnurtL-" \ 1;tn.tp;c.:llll'nt 
Pmjctt, untkr impkmcnt.ll i1111 s ltKe 
DL't:rml11.:r 1(!0/ I h~ nc.:\\ rt''-llUn.:rs "ill 
help rch.lhtll tarc 80 .tddit illn. tl r,\l'lm;r 
m.m.tll,cd irn)!..tttnn "!.ht·m~.:o; (I ". 11 S) m th~ 
-!Chltsrnt·r... nlthl· \ \'estt:rn, l\ ltd \ Vcslc.:rn 
.md I .tr \\'estern Rl'~llll1s ol 1\lLp.d .m 
m.unt.un o.,upptlrl f11r tl1l· 111.111.\gcmcnt 
u·.111slcrnl hmra)J;L.'l1C} managL·d trrig.ttinn 
sclwmc.:" (-\\11';) to \\,lllr lsns' 
.\~S\ll.. i.ttlnns T hl i\l'v11S indudt l,.tnk.ti , 
Sun" tri \ lnr.mg '\.tr.l\ .11 1 .md \ 1.\h.tk.ili 
St.l)l.l' 1.. It "ill .tiMl !-.Uppon .tgncuh url' 
<.::\ll'nsion scr\"ice" w hdp farm~.:rs hem· fit 
frnm heltLr '' .mr m.m.t!l,l'mem .111d 1 he 
tkvl.'lopmcnr nl four rin:r h.tsin pl.ms 
Thl'~ inc ltllk \\est R.tpti. Rth.ti, K.lrn.tli 
ami Gantl.tki ri\'l'l':-. .. ln darl', 1 he project 
io:; 1111 targtl to n:hahilit 1tc I~{) schc.:meo; 
con ring .lht1Ut 2l\OOC1 hcctan·~ hy June 
20H. It h,,.., .t~.:hicn·d prNiucrh ity 
inLrl'a<.cs ~,f hct\\ et•n 25 7) pcrc~.·nt in rice, 
wheat, m.ti::e and potaLO crnp'>. The 80 
:1ddinonal sch~.:mes wtll C1wer another 
6,9t10 hcct .\l'CS. 
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Himalayan Bank Announces 15% Dividends 
llimalar.m Bank I tel has announced a 15 percent 

cli\'iclcnd- 5 percent""' bonus share-, anciiO percem as a 
ca ... h dh idend tn its sh.m~hokkrl> lrom prorits of Fiscal 
Year 2012 B. 

A meeting of 
thl' board of 
tlirl'(:tor'i m.1cle thl' 
decision. accnrcli ng to .1 statemu1t from the bank. 

1 he clcci<.inn is subjL·ct to apprm al from thl bank s 

upwm ing .tn nual ~enn<tlmccti ng ami '-Jepal Rastra Bank. 

Global IM F. Marks 7th Anniversary 
Global flvll lbnk 

has cclch r.ttc.:d it s 
se,·cnth ann iversary 
hy nrga ni::i np, a rally~ 
in t he 1\athma ndu 
valley. t\ccording Lll 

c h<tnk, the rail> 
.timed to cnlb.:t 

financial .tsst..,t,mcc 
fnr tn old ag~: htll111:, 
t ht: ro..Jb,th.t}'<t Sl·" .t 
S.td.tn, h1eatcd .tt 
Sh,mtin.t~.tr B;mk sL,tll fmm .til the hr.mchesof 1\,tthmmdu 
p.trticipated mth~o: l'\·enl. f'hc.: hank mil add '\Rs 600,000 
tO the colkction and dnn.tt~: mnm:y to the old age home, 
at cording to it.., press rek·asl' · 

Chaudhary r•orl ndian, C hinese Investment 
Hi nod Ch.tud h.try l1<11-..<,aid i\l'(''litl could bring in Indian 

and Chine'>C in\'l'l.Lmcnt fnr rt:\'iving its economic growLb 
hy restor ing a 
favorable hu~-. i ncss 

climate. 
In an in tc rvkw 

uh li1> hcd in I he 
ndcpcndcnt 

newspape r of th e 
United 1\ingdom. 
Ch,wclhnr}'. the 
prc-.iclcnr of 
Chaudhary Group 
(CG), said Nepal needs to completely re,'ive investmem 
climate to make it an investment destination by taking 
ad' ant.1gc of many opportunities in the country. 

Chaudhary, who has i1wesred in different sectors 
including tourism, manufactllring, ser\'iCe and hydropower: 
said there was no alternative LO investing in the economy. 

"You will have to cut deals with T ndia and China. The 
time of p layi ng one off against the other has ro end," 
Chaudhary said. 

NlBL Crosses NRs 4 Billion Mark 
Ncpallnvesuncnt Bank ltd (1'\181) no\\ is the bank 

with the highest c:apital hast'. which is L wice the minimum 
capit<d hasc tlircc:tcd hy Ncpallbst ra Bank (NRB). amongst 
the private sc:ctnr bank., in the country. I he paid up capital 
of the bank crnssetlthc 4 hill ion mark toN Rs 4.14 billion, 
according tn the hank. 

l he hank's ann ual general meeting (AG>- !) approved 
the hank's ckdsion ln distribute 25 per cent cnsh di\'idend 
and 10 percent '>Wtk d1\idcnd rn the c:xiMingshareholdcrs. 
Last yc.tr,thl hank had tli..,tnhutcd 30 per c:ent dl\·idend. 

'\IBI n:poncd an npn.ning profit of I\IR-, 110 billion 
fnr I i1->t<tl 'car 2012, I) \\ hik its net prnftt p;I'C\\' h} 84 3 
pcrcenttorL.Ilh NR~ I 91 hill ton .u~,un'>t the prc,·ious hscal 
rear.., figure.., nf Rs 103 hill inn. 

'\I Bl ser\'C'> mort· than 500,000 customers through its 
44 hr,tnd1C1-> and 7) t\ I \Is thrnughnut the country. NIB! 
hJs hccn rated 'X p,radc hy the 1 ndian Credit Rating Agency 
(ICRA) fnr the p;hl lour year<, fnr ir1-. credit\\ orLhincss as 
the leading hank in Nepal. 

CAN INFO--TECH 2014 
-rhc 20'h ed ition nl CA lnln rcch, hclc.l aL the 

l:;xhibition ll all nf BhrikULimanc.larfrom .J anuary 2 7, 
2014,savv an ovc1·whc lming n:sponsc from vis ito rs. It 
hadshowc:ascd a varict )' ol tech nnlogical products. The 
mega even t Maned with a cargcr ro attract more than 
400,000 ' 'is itorl>. It did disappoint rhc organl::crs. 

SU3iSU 
~nfo-Te~h i!D ~4 

IPTV was big dra'' for the visitors.IPTV allows people 
to watch television al high definition(HD) and only with 
the help of intcrncl connection. People can enjoy HD TV 
on their television sets, or their mobiles or tablets, according 
toSubisu.• 
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OPINION 

Sinkholes Of Loktantra 
A" you read this column. it\\ ill be 

wdl into the second mon th after 
elections for CA ll with the doldrums 
~·mtinuing. '\'or onlr b thuc no m:\\ ly 
mandated an d fresh!)' minted 
governmen t, there is no sign that t he 
CA cum parliament can even com·en~ 
anytime ::.oon. Among other 
cnnt ratl ic t io ns lurki ng un der t he 
carpet, an unseemly W\\ h.t'> erupted 
mto the open ahout who should 
summon this body to convene for its 
firM sitting: thl' pa~t ":-.dl by~ date 
c~pired president who h.ts succeh~·.fully 
giwn the imprcsstnn that he lx:long . ., 
not l\1 all but tn only one l.tction ol t he 
1\. tngre.,,_or the tncumbcnt ~acting" 
rritnl mini:,u:r and chid justice in 

styled ~international community~ that 
backs them, a -; ign of their belated (hut 
publidy unadmittcd) reali::ation that 
this Lnktantrick adventurhm o( theirs 
is yielding nothi ng hm politit.:a l 
miscarriages and inherent instability. 

Globally, if 1989 ushered in the Age 
of Democracy and human rip;hts,20H 
is ushe ring~erinus quest inni ng of what 
effect i vc goYcrn.mcc me.tns, and when: 
inclhiclual human respon..,ihi li tie~ h,t\·c 
to compromise with societal righr:-.. It 
is no t jus t Nepal vv hcrc t h is 
\\'est minster model of dunncraq 1.., 

showi ng ratip, ue and railure. 
Bang l.lclcsh and T ha ihl nd arc alsn 
shm\ln~ that "dcctions ,tt .til CO'>ts" 
without adc.lrcssJ np, the fl.m s in thd r 

A chance was missed in 1990 when leaders 
still with some political gravitas chose the 

easy route of replaying 1959 instead of 
learning less_ons from thirty years of 
Panchayatistability and re-crafting 

a suitable system. 

suspension uniwrsally hatcc.l hy his 
kg.d fraternll)} As they s.l} tn 
Rnlly\Hmd, this is only the "traikr" 
( pre\·kw) of the circus that awa its 

cpalts in tht llll)nths .thead. 
\ \ 'hen it fina lly docs enrwcne, the 

new revolutio nary M P.<., from Cash 
\ ltntsts ro 1\.angrc is, \\ill be s\\'orn 
thc:i r 1 l,tth of office hy the oldest among 
t he 'v1Ps, the former MahaPaneha 
Suryn Hahadur f hapa, a man)' times 
prunc minister under both the direa 
and const it uti ona l monan:hy 
di~pcnsatiOn'> \\ ho opport unistical l > 
s\\ ttchcd to rc' olurionar} 
republ ican_ism. It will be a sight lo 

watc h, these !> Lra nge bedfellO\\ s 
lcgtnmaring each other. Stranger it hns 
:bccn to w atc h the con fused silence 
!among oth erw ise loquac ious seH 

rou ntl.ttitln.li .trch itcc tu re l.ti I tn 
prnnde ,tn}' p;O\'ernanct: at .til and only 
tear the social Iabrie apa rt. Even in 
I ncl ia, lOuted as the hcacnn of thi s 
mode of gtwern.m~:e, not ,\ll is \H: II 
Gra..,sroots l\.1aotst insurp,c·ncy in hall 
of its di 'itricts, a mood nf .diennlinn in 
its ll imalayan rim staLes from the 
In d us ro the Rrahmap ut ra and .t 

colon ia l legacy nd rni nist nuio11 th,u 
further impmerishc<, the poor and 
cnric hcs its rich .md the middle class 
"green card" holders ~Lrc hit rcr real itics 
that do not qu tte mah the world's 
"lar~csC dcmocracr morL .tttracti,·e w 
the lnrmer oon aligned cou1Hries. 

And it is doubtful if rhc rn.ijdlc 
class frustration with blat,tnr 
corruption, expressed through the 
mave rick popu list roli tics n f 

By DIPAK GYA WAll 

Aam, \drn.i Party in in urban Delhi, can 
stem the rot '' ithout Ind ians asking 
deepe r questions about traclition.d 
\ aluc.,, ho\\' the) underpin good 
gO\ernancc ami why ignori ng them 
will only creatc rau lty foundations on 
\\ hich no ne" .m:hitcct urc can be 
erected. Only l\lao in Ch in a (w ho, 
Marx is t garh notwithstanding. in 
dfccrn: crafrcd the Confuci.tn 
sy~tcm) and J..:tnp, 1\ lahcnclra in Nepal 
(who <;e creation s s till underp in 
~cpal's badly m.tulecl go\ernancc) 
man.tged to sun:essfull> bring ahnut 
indigenous S)'Hl Cills of governance, or 
\\' hich only \ t.w·., sun i\'e'> in th. 
ncighhnurhond \l,to's ·na..,h' acolytt., 
in Nepal, who reject the vVL·s tmin . .,ter 
modd as "a hlllcher\ shop that puts 
gn.u's he.td on tlt.,pla) .md ... dis c1,1~·s 
meat", have strengt hened thd r ~\VL· 
told you '>OJ" po . .,it inn with l hn:urrcnt 
J,,Jdrum" hut ttts doubtful tl the) un 
cnm~: up with a nablc mndcl '' ithllllt 
,1c:cept ing aml n1mi ng to tams wi th 
'\~:p.tlt histnr} .tnd tradtunn-.. 

r\ ch.trllT \\as missc:d in (l}l)() whu1 
leade rs s ri ll w it h .'>o rn e pn lit i<.:a l 
gra\ it.t<, chost the C.l")' I'Ollll of 
rcpl.t} ing 1959 tnstcad nf learning 
lessons frnrn th irt y YL'a rs nf 
Panchayatistabilit)' and rt <.:rafting .t 
suitable S) stem. !Iuman righv, aLth bt 
kapil Shrestha imnically bbmes Kin 
Mahendra for it' he d ismissed th.u 
systLm too qutdd) in l960 \\ ithnut 
letti ng the kangn.:ss and ( ommun ist 
kadcrs appreciate its Raw-.,'' hich they 
rem.tincd blmd rn right up ro the end 
of the 20'~ccmury. t\ big_~crLhancc was 
missed in 200812010 hec:~tuse that 
change - it is n<tkcdl) nh\ ious nm\ 
thank., to the hkc:s of S.[) t\tum and 
the at tt hor of J>rayvgshala or Clwkrabhill 
rna ( lwllclra SLtrvtt-\\ <t~ brnught about 
through dC\ in us international 
machi nations" hildvlaoist anclSe,·en 
Party Alliant:e leaders func tio ned 
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a<.their !oral political bureaucrats 
~cnuflccting before the ~bac/hyara~ of 
cxtcrn,ll political dictates. 

There is a need for serious stock 
taking [oJlowi.ng the November 
ckctions and the sinkholes that arc 
opening up in Nepali politics that 
indicate some deeper subterranean 
Cl\ ing in. Some important lc~~ons 
quickly need to be learnt from the 
~pct1plcs' ,·erdict". The first is th,n, in 
the ,lh-,cncc of a run off !>)''>tllll 
hl·twccn mp twocontcndcr~ until one 
emcrp;cs with. O\'Cr 50 percent nf the 
vmes, the w in ners do n' t rca ll y 
tl'PJTscnt rhc people. Jn an nvcragc 
clcctor::tl constllllcncy of some fifty 
thous,mcl voters. the ones that actual!}' 
turn up to vote and whose ,·ote is not 
Jm·ahdatcc.l arc about 35 thous;tnd. 
\\'hen there arc over a do=cn 
candil!.ues in the field, the \\inner that 
is •first past the post' could win with 
a" li tt le sonK four thousand \'nte.,, 
mcani ng he or s he represe nts the 
choice of just a little more than Ll'n 
pl'rccnt nfl11e \'oters. the threshold fnr 
thcm not to forfeit their clcl~osit.,. In 
the current c;ituation where the 
runcdy nf proportional reprcsentat ion 
-,rand" Lhscrcdited due ro the part}' 
ol ip,,trchs penchant fo r nominating 
thdr hcnchmc n, thi.s lacunae in the 
d1rcct ly elected system is a serious 
chal lenge Lo t he legitimacy of th e 
overall I nktantrick system, and one 
har the cncrgi;:cc.l "excluded" ninet}' 

pcrcent "ill not take kindly. 
Tak.: the case of\ lahottari 4 \\ hne 

an irony has played our. Independent 
C•tndid.ttc Ch.mdreshwar.Jha won the 
elections with 3062 \'Otes but that 
bci ng less than ten percent of the votes 
cast, he (together w it h all ot her 
candidates) forfei ted their deposits. 
ll e wil l thus represent the people or 
Mahottari in CA-ll and, if it ends up 
nutking a new constitution wirh his 

winning \lP - as a "poc;tcr boy" for 
their campaign o[ boycoll and 
delegitimi=ing of CA ll. 

The case of Kapikasru 2 is just as 
bizarre. It is a const ituency with some 
44 thousand voters, of which some 32 
thousand cast valid vote:-.. Akhtar 
Hussein Kamal was a JX1pular :-\epali 
Kangress social worker, but the party 
denied him an official ricket lie stood 
as a rcbclindcpcndent cmLhclate with 
thl· lock as his election symbol. During 
the \'oting, he di.,pht}'Cd hi~ ballot 
paper publldy showing he hac.l voted 
for the Kangress symbol nlthe tree and 
not h is lock. However, his admirers 
voted for him and hl' l'l11l'rged first, 
winning some 4674 \'Otcs. rhe other 
candidates forfeited their deposils, 
mcludmg the '\epali 1\,mgrl'S<;'<;official 
candidate who C<tme nimh' \Vhatthis 
highlights is the utter lack among hip, 
party oligarchs nf any wuch with the 
grassroots sentiments or a feel fnr the 
pu lse or t he people. ln ilia lly, t he 
l<nngrcssantl LIMI kader:-.wen: inawc 
and shock at the scale of their victories 
and the decimation of 1 he t\ laoists as 
well as the regional partie<.. ow. 
before the House has even com·encd 
.mclthe go,·crnment c\'en formed, the}' 
arc gloati ng and fighting lor political 
spni Is of office. 

W hen one cornhim:s these deep 
contrad ictions of Lnktantrick politics 
and the sub ortim.ll level nl vision 
among the elected and selec ted 
representatives to the CA II "iththe 
burden of unimagmably high 

Global Coverage 

OPINION 

e:\rpectations on a new constitution 
they arc supposed to draft. one ends 
up \\ith a toxic impasse. The part>· 
oligarchs have made the 
consritutionthc mythical elixir when 
it is just a charter of rules for civilized 
relations bctwel'l1 the citizens and 
those who hold public office to ser\'e 
that compact. It cannot he a magic 
wand to soh-c .tilt he ills of societ}'. but 
the political hype stncc the start of this 
centur}' has been that the CA will 
make it even more magical than the 
erstwhil e ~hest in the world~ 1990 
const itutit1n. 

l low can the vvisdom of what the 
philosopher nr frccc.lnm Karl Popper 
said he hn1ught home to the political 
oligarchs of all hig parties- that one 
cannot Lrcate a pnfecr Plaronic 
republic, that it \\111 always be 
imperfect, and that the task of al l 
r reed om loving people is to constantly 
stri ve to improve it by minimizing 
misrLtle anti misuse of power by tlmF>e 
whn rule? lntleetl, wou ld that not bea 
simpler and mnrc profound agenda 
than rhc current quixotic pursuit, ami 
one that would allow the rest of the 
country to get nn with the business of 
individu.tl .1nd collective 
development? And where best to start 
lor the majorit,trian hanJ;JrC<>S and the 
UtviL than with the con~>t i tution they 
framed in 1990 cal li ng it the "world's 
best», and now with the wisdom of 
hjnc.Jsight- and hopeful ly the humjlit)' 
of sel f criticism- to improve upon it 
with piecemeal pr.tcticc?• 

Air Expnu/Caurier Semce 

Air /Sea Cargo 

} 

Jommerclal SbJpmeat 

help. it will be termed a ~peoples' ~p 
constitution". Unfortunately, Vaidya's 
Dashists wiU use Jha and his case - a WORLDWIDE EXPRESS 

deposi r-forfeiting candidate is a '====================~~~==::::::=! 
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POLITICS 

Prachanda 

POLITICS 

The Maoist Mess 
W eeks after crying foul over election results, t he UCPN,Maoist 
finds itscH in greater mess with old wounds opening up in the 
le:.1dcrship 

By t\ CORRI SPONIWNT 

hw a lew \V~~ks aftl' l' t he elect ion 
rc~u l t~. the lcadnship ol th~: Unifil·d 
Communist Pany of ll.,cp~ll - 1\laoi~h 
wa-. .1ble to divert aw:mion from it.-. 
railurc by ra i!>ing the hop;ey or mass 
rig~ing .mel intt:rn.1rional con-;piraC). 

I he untenable position Liken up by 
1 he lea<.k:rsh ip is nnly just begin ning w 
unravel. 

And rhe m,1in leacler<.hip is bearing 
the brunt of rhe \\ rarh. 

·1 he painful ddcat at the polls hns 
seemingly created fis~ure~ within the 
part} 

l he IU1ee jerk reaction hy the party 
a.fter it was pushed Lo third position in 
the elccrinn had covered up rhe fissures 
hut only for a while. 

At the first opportuni ty the old 
wound~ have opened up exposing deep 
mutual distrust among the top 
leadership. 

The choice of candidates under the 
Proportional Representation (PR) 
system was the visible bone of 
contention. 

The former vice chai rmen duo 
Bahuram Bhauarai and 'Jarayan Kaji 

Shrest ha were angered when ehairmnn 
Prath.ln<b's l1<1ncl pkl<cd the PR 
memhers. 

I he row would have ht.:t•n nothing 
unu1>ual si ne~.: .dl the rest of tlw pol itical 
panic.., from thl·l.trgcst l\ep.1li Cnngrcs;. 
to the smallest ones have fact.:d simil.1r 
internal dissenst0ns over PR sckction 
but, for the fa~o:t that such bickering for 
positions used Lll be unheard of in the 
'revolut ionary' part y in rh~: pasr. 

'The current row is only the visible 
.tspect of deep se<lted divisions in the 
\ lam~t leadership,' said ldti~t analy..,t 
Mumaram Khnnal. 

As a form~:r senior Mani'>t lcaclcr 
him..,clf Khanal ,,·ould kmm. 

'l his division can only grow wor;,~:,' 
he said. 

The party has cal led centr<tl 
commmee meeting from January 10 
And the focus nf the agenda is W<ely to 
be the poor poll performance and the 
responsibility of leadership. 

Since last year rhe party removed all 
executive positions except chainnan 
following then ,·icc chainnan Bhattarai's 
resignation from the position. Prachancla 

"ill fmd himsdf tnt he ~.:y~: olthc storm 
if the lkhale takes that di rect ion. 

'It is likely tlut tht.: fmus of th 
dehnte \\ill be the n'mpetcncl of 111.1in 
lcn<.kr~hip,' kh.mal ... aid. 

Baburam Bhattarai h.1s al ready given 
indk.lllOns that hl wtll put the c hairm.m 
on noucc at the upcorn1ng central 
cnmmittt.:e mecu ng. 

' I h.1d hoped that ht· would correct 
the h;,t d PR members. l 'nfnrnmatcl)' , 
he did not: Bhattanu tolc.l jnurnaJtsts. 

·1 n strt.:ngt hen hi~ voice, Hhattarai 
has .1lsn tried to rope in ~lllllther former 
'icc ch,urman ShH·-.tha. 
Pangs of War 

1\nalyM Khanal bel ievc~ that the rom 
of the turrenr prnblcm ... in the \bot;,ts 
lie in their inability to transform the 
pa rt y in to an oq.4a ni::a tinn ri t for 
peaceful politiC!-.. 

'Their ~rylc of leadership and their 
organi::at inn up Ln loeal level arc all th 
same as they used LO he when it was 
leading rhc insurgency. l\,1turaUy, such 
an org.mi::arion would not sueceed in 
t he open pol it ics o [ tm dtipart y 
competition.' 

The\ laoistlc.tders han! .1greed that 
they need to rcvic\\ their organizational 
structure. 

'\Ve do have problems in 
organb1rional ~tructure. There are loc.1l 
committees with m·cr one hundred or 
two hundred members. One cannot 
imagine rhat such cells can function 
well. \Vc certainly neeclln transform 
them and make them effic ient,' said 
Devendra Poudd. 
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What ext? 
Less than two years <lftcr the vertical split in the UCP~

~Iaoist, the part}' is again r.mled by divisions. 
But this dh·ision is not something that is totally new. Tt 

ha~ had a long hi~ tory behind. 
F' er since they launched the 'people's war' in 1996, then 

CP~ t-.laoist al\\'ays mo,·cd from one crisio; to another. 
But those crisc.<; were O\'crshadowed because the parry 

"'as underground and in,·oh-cd in bloody conflict. 
Four years after thl' start nf in'>urgency, the Maoists first 

reali::ed that they would not he able to estahush 'Naya 
Janabad' or the new people'~ democracy and started making 
noises about the democratic republic through constituent 
assembly. 

In cour:.e nl their peace talks anti in <:nurse of the internal 
party deliberations, Bahuram had cons i ~tendy pursued the 
line of conMi tuen t assemb ly and democrat ic republic 
whcrca~> Prachar1da and his itkolngical guru Mohan Baiclya 
were concerned ahout thei r strategic gmd. 

I hings got so wor~e in 2004 that the party'& meeting in 
PhLmtih,tng, Rnlp.l wok d iseipl inary action again ~>L Baburam 
1ntl.1doptcd th ~.: agend.1 nf 'n-tt inn.llbm' •ls the chid cause of 
he p.my. 

Lc~s th.m a year [;ncr, it nMde a 360 dq~rrc turn and came 
ha~ k to the .1grnda of tlcmneralll republic .md con:-.tituenL 
.w;embly - thl· lrnl' f.t,nured h} lt1buram. The Chunhang 
meeting tlut Look pi.Ke rn Rukum, 2005 "as also remarkable 
for how it brought Pradund.t.md Bahuram closl'r Bhartarai 
had pr;used Pr.ll h.md.t a'i 'leader of leaders' at the meeting. 

The I me l.ttcr pnlpdkd them dnser to the parliamcmary 
partie., and hn1ught ahmu sut'l'e')sful.tgitation O\'erthrowing 
m1marchy 

But the: !-> tmmcring idenlop,ical di,•iston~ did not go away. 
B.tidya camp, firull}'. walkl·d aW.l}' after the disr.olurion of 
rhe firs t cnn:-.1 iruent .1ssemhly. 

1 hi<, ~hou ld have: settled l he ideological ns~un:s within 
the party. But, apparently not. 

The 11ahuram cam p is now purring pressure on the 
lcHdership it sell . 

It is nm clear how far Shrcstha will be: will ing to go with 
Bahuram Bhattarai. 

Shrcsrha, who was the foreign minister under Baburam 
government, had oppo~ed his policy on n umcrous occasions 
including during the .,igning of bilateral investment policy 
with India. 

Shrcstba seems to ha\'e sided with llaburam t:his time 
only to cxprcs& his resentment at Prachanda for dropping 
his nominees from the PR list. 

In any case, the upcoming central committee meeting is 
expected to be significant in shaping the future course for 
the UCPN Maoists. 

There is no question of any splir in party. These things 
will be settled by the party meeting,' said leader Barshaman 
PunAnanta. 

Party split may not be in the ncar horizon, but the 
Maoists will certainly need co introspect and correct 
themselves to prevent the divisions from becoming serious.• 

POLITICS 

CAll 

Mayhem Over Meeting 
The row over who should call the first meeting of the 
newly clt•ctcd Constituent Assembly gets murkier 

By A CORRESPONDE~T 

The ownnghr of lcarnecllcg,ll experts and draftsmen. of 
political parties as" ell as Shit,ll Niwas, when they prepared 
25-point order to remove constitutional nhstaclcs, has 
brought about an unnecessary controversy O\'er the first 
meeting of the second con'>tiluent assembly. 

In 2008, the l'ir'>t meeting nf the ( .A I was called by then 
prim~ minister G irija Prasad 1\nirala. The Interim 
Constitution had vested l<oimla with the powers o!' both 
head or government and 
head of state hccmti-il' the 
King W.ls gt1ne clncl I ht• 
president hc.~d not b~·cn 
elected yet. 

I hat con.stitutlonal 
pro' binn has not bcL'n 
changed in the umptl'enth 
e o n s L 1 t u l i 11 n .t I 
amendment-. nor in the 
25 pninr order pr~.:p.trcd 
to p.l\'e the \\",\)' for the 
formatit1n ol election 
gnvernmclll 

It h:t~ nnw turned ini'O 
.t bone: of Ll) ntcntinn 
hctween Shital Niwa., and 
Singhd urbar. 

Shital Niwas feels that 
in the new contc:xt, the provi~inn .'>hould be changed and 
president allowed t11 call thl' fir~t meeting. Singhdurbar says 
it has to abide hy interim constitution and so the executive 
ch icf be allowed m call it. 

The political parries have given out confusing signals. 
\Vhik upholding the intcrnarion:tl practice of head of state 
calhng such mectrng. they ha\e said that they \\ill take a 
decision about rt only after a case related to it is settled by 
the Supreme Court. 

As such, a seemingly nonsensical debate is threatening 
to m·ershadow the first meeting of CA Jl. 

In fact, man)' fed that it is unneeessar>' to drag this issue 
for too long. "If the parties, the president and the interim 
election govemmcnt head sit together and discuss, they can 
easily find a way out. They can either let the president call it 
or let the govemment head call it this time. It is so simple," 
said a political analyst.• 
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COMMENTARY 

The Need To Include 
I he legitimacy oJ the constitutional proce'is mightlx 

quc..,tioned in the ah..,ence ofthL hreaka\\ ay \1,\t)l..,t pan). 
Indian Fordp;n Minister Salman Khurshid told a \'isiling 
group of Nepali cdiLOr.., that it would he v\ise on the pan 
of majt""~t parties to bring the Commumst Part)' of 1'\cp.tl 
1\ l.wist (CPN :VI)-" hich had hoycow:d tbe polls- into 
the constitution-mak ing prn<.:c<>s by nnminalinp; some nl 
it'> leaders to the Con..,tiruent .\ssemhly (CA). 1-.hurshid 
alsn explained bow [ ndia vic\\ ed Nepal's afl ti rs post 
dtction· Delhi was not closer tn any part)'. but ''"ould ht• 
guided by the "bhcs of the Nepak~c pL·oplc, and that it 
wL ... hcd .':>ucccss to the constitution m.lld ng process. 

CPN 1\ I <.:hid\ ll1han B,Lidya rcaw:d ... wiltly. asserting 
th.n it \\a.., not for .tn outstder tn recommend "our 

By YUBRAJ GI IIMIRI 

raised in the C\," fonncr prime mi nic;tcr and U \I L leader 
\ l.tdhav "ep.tl said. ~ kam\ hik. bittu facrion.tl feuds 111 
the 0.epali Cnnp;resrs and UML have delayed the :-;election 
of therr legislators under tht: proportional representation 
S)'Stem. 

The delay has come as a "hnnus'' as it helps <.:ontinue 
the electoral p;o\'ernmcnt led by CJ Khil R.tj Rcgmi. "hn 
\\ ould othen\ tse be prcparinp, to return to the wurt .l!1d 
fat:c an angry har. The I Joust wi U be duly consli tutecl in 
three weeks after the election commissron suhmrts to thL 
president the lists of lcgblatnr!>. The t.thinct \\ill alst1 
nomi nate 26 members nn the panics' l"l't'Ommendath1n 

Dl·.,pitc thdrdiflcrt n<.:cs, tht '\cp.tli ( 11ngrcss till L \11 
and the \lanists- '" hnL.lll thcmsd\'cs till for~.:es nf Lh.lll):!,C nnm1nation" to th<.: I louse. 

Bardya's anger "as 
untkr<-tandahlc, a., India b. 
largl·ly pcr<:l·ivt·d u.s th<.: key 
int~rnatinn,d pl.tycr lxhind 
thl· c htd jusllt.c kd 
~nvnn me nt l hat nvc:rsa w 
thl ekction, som~thing that 
tht ( PN l\ I h.td oppn.,c:d t)n 
Lht gmu nd that it wnukl 

Ai Ping, the vice minister for Asia 
Pacific affairs of the Communist Party 
of China, lobbied intensely not to keep 
the CPN-M out. But unlike Khurshid, he 
didn't plead for the symbolic inclusion 
of the party in the House. 

haw sn f.tr treated the 
R.t.,tri) .t Pr.tpt.mtr.t Part) 
Nepal (RI'P N). tht fnurt h 
l.trgcst p.tny, "hkh "''ants 
umsut ut i1mal mnnarch) 
.tnd Ncp.d's llmdu sratus 
r<.:sLNnl, as ,t po litical 
p.triah fhl f11rc1gn mrc;sum 
l hide;, inducling India'-.., 

'iolatc the princrplc ol separation nf pn" L r., .tnd 
t.omprnmt..,l' tht rnc.lc:pcndcnu: of th~ JUUH.:iary. 1 he 
ext lusion of the CPN M, pan 1)f th ~: dl'cadc long Maoist 
insurgent:). ,md the r.tdical pnln ic al ch.mgc.,.th.u follo\\'~d. 
h,t., no\\ triAAert:d fear" ,md debate: tan th<.: t.hangcs hl· 
kgitimiscd if the CPN M is k<.:pt out? 1\hur~>h id was nnt 
thl nnl>· external au or tn n·.tlisc "lut the CP ' \I'., 
c:xdusion wnulc.lm~an. 

Ai PiJ1g, l he vi<.:e mi nistcr for Asia PacLfic affairs of the 
Communist Party of China.lnhhicd mtcnsdy nm to keep 
the CPJ\ M out. But unlike 1-.:hurshid, he didn't plead for 
the symbol it: inclusinn of the party in the Hou-;e. During 
hi., meetings\\ ith top leader-, of vannus parties, mcludmg 
the CPN "\1, i\i sugp,cstcd i\cpal's a<.: tnrs toget her frame 
the <.:onstitution, and rhat Chi na W<mLed n politically st.tbk 
and economkally prosperous "mdcpendcnt" Nep;tl. 

Despite China and lndia'sconccrn,t here b litrle reasnn 
to hope that the leaders will act in unison and not let tht 
scnmd C\ end in failure ton. The l ' nificd Communist 
Pany of Nepal Maoist (UCPN M) has latc.ly agreed to he 
part of the CA. bur the Nepali ( ongres ..... mcl the 
Communist P.uty of '\epal Unified \l.mmt Lenimsr 
(CPN UM J) ha\'e rogcthcr rejected rhe UCPN ~vl's 
precondition of an independent and "cn:diblc" probe inrn 
'thL largescale manipulation of poll outcome". "There will 
not he any committee formed except that the issue can he 

have c.dlctl on the three hig 
part II.., .tnd ntht:r snulh.r ont' hut ha\l madl It,\ pomt 
nnt tnctll1111 t hL RPP N. "Our .,l r<.:np,rh io.; the Ncp.tli people 
anti " c wi ll hL p;Llidcd hy their .tnd our cnLmrry'-; inrcre">t," 
as'>L-rts RPP N chid h..tnMI I h.tp.t He .tlsn.mnoutKl'd t h.tt 
hi-. p.trty will sit in oppnsitinn anti keep mobili . ..,ing people 
in SLippOrt ni" its twin :tt!,<.:nda. 

\ Vith the three b~"gl'St parties battling intra p.trl r ft·uds, 
and\\ ith the CPN M 111 the mnl1d ror l'l'vcnge, it is tno early 
to cnnclude th,tt the cl<.:Ltion h.ts hrnught"i\cpal'.., politiL.., 
hack on track 

)'llbnraj.ghi min:<lr\.:xpressi nd · 

m?f ~. ~. ~ 0 1lffi fu;tr 
m~ ifia'Tt, ~ ~. l{,~.if .. ~ '\ ~ l'fl't;:f m:f 
31<f liD! ~ 9~ m flRe , 
q;);f tR ~: 
W'H~+tJi't;:r;f: 
~ \iiHCfii{\Cfi'l mfu· 
~ il' ~\1<; o.So.S ~1~~~ l'fT ~ Tf(r ¥'WI'!~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~"" ~ F14141'!tll< <'~'~Tit""'~ m 
t{'lit ~ I 
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KATHMANDU VALLEY QUAKE 

Real Risk 
Despite several warnings issued by the national and 
international experts, the Nepalese are yet to be fully 
prepared for the consequences of inattention to a looming 
earthquake. As Nepal is celebrating the Earthquake Day, 
remembering the horror of 1934 earthquake, the time has 
come for policymakers, civil society and people to work 
and minimize the damage in life and property if an 
earthquake hits 

Along "ith hapha::ard budding 
co nstructions, Nq1<t l':. tckcnm 
companies arc in:-,tall ing hig· tnWl'rs 
nvcnhc rools ofhou-.e.., in Kathm,mdu 
\'alley, irrespccli\ e of the ~>.tkty 
~>tandnrds adopted in terms of the size 
,md stn:ngth of the hu ild i n~s. 

Stmilarly, 1\Jcpal Ekctnc.ity 
Authority is )'Ct to take any sakty 
mcasun:s in install ing its electricity 
tra nsformers in v;trimts parts of 
Kathmandu \'alley Almost all 
ransformers arc likdy to fall if a m~tjor 

quake shakes the valley. 
The co nstruction of bu ild ings 

continues even a<, enforcement nf rhe 
building codes is very weak in l epal. 
Although Kathmandu Metropolitan 
City introd uced the building cndc a 
few )'cars back, its full implementation 
is far from realized. 

"Kathmandu Metropolitan City is 
now strictly cnJorcing the building 
code,~ said Laxman Aryal, its chief. 
Given the present situation, there will 
be a heavy da mage in case an 
earthquake measuring over 8 in the 
Richter scale or something equivalent 
to the great earthquake like of 1934. 

G~ncral secr~t ,try nf N.ltional 
Soc i~ty for btrthquak~ ·1 ec.:hnology 

cpa! (NSET) t\mod tvlani Dixit holds 
the vk\\ that .t major ~arthqu,tke will 
be d~va'>tatinp, fort he valley. "l)~~pitc 
mak ing certa in i m p rovcm~nls in 
safety agai nst earthquakes, 
Kathmandu 'alky'1> more th.tn 60 
percent house-. will be dcstrnycd in 
case nf a major quake. There will be 
over 100,000 clealh and >00,000 
injuries," said Dixit (sec inten icw). 

,\ceording tn the scismolngi'>LS, a 
major earthquake is due in the fa ult 
line lying bet ween Kat hma ndu of 
Nepal and Shimla of India. Studies 
have ... hown that '\epal has no record 
of a major earthquake in the span of 
80 years. As there was no major quake 
since 1934, the threat is looming large. 

Along with earthquakes, 
landslides, floods and other<.: ala mi ties 
arc creating a havoc annually, making 
Nepal a disaster prone country. 
Earthquakes arc not as frequent, but 
they have the potential for causi ng the 
greatest damage. 

As a country in the high risk 
seismic zone, earthquakes arc very 

likely in \J~pa l. Past n:cords h~WL' 
shown t hat Nepa l ca n expect two 
~arthquakcs of magn itude anywhere 
hct ween 7.5 .tnd Son the R 11.. htcr scale 
every forty )'l'<US anc.l ~1nL' e<trthquakc 
of magnitude ol 8+ in Ric hter scale 
~very dghty years. 

The last gre.tt carthqu;tkc to strike 
N~pal was in 19>4. lt had a magnitude 
nf 8.3 on the Richter scale. lr caused a 
cnnsiclcrablc damage to hui lei ings and 
,l great loss of lives. Since then, the 
population of l<ilthmandu \'alley has 
p;n ne up. Urba n development and 
in adequate ly planned construction 
practices ha' c deteriorated the 
situation funhcr. As Nepal is 
celebrating the Earthquake Day on 
.J anuary 16, to remember the loss from 
the great earthquake of 1934, no body 
needs to predict rhat such disasters 
would cause a greater loss of lives and 
properties now. 

Kapha=arcl construction of 
buildings and other infrastructures 
has created further problems. 
Although Nepal lies in an earthquake 
prone zone, there is yet to dawn 
enough realization about the safety 
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measures at official level also. Towers 
built b}' rctephonc companies and 
i'\epal's electricit}' offices arc two 
examples of their inattention to the 
knowledge on clio;asrcr. Despite 
a' ailabilit)' of technolngy ro make .,afe 
homes, an O\'erwhclming number of 
people arc yet to perceive the real threat. 

E•lrthquakes arc inc\'itabk in a 
regular process of time Accorc.lmg w 
Seismnlnp,ical Center. more than '5Cl0 
small and big ~hocks occur an nual ly. 
Scient ists, goYcrnmcnt nllicials and 
rh~:. public can .tll help tn m.tkc 
-.,ociclic~ more resilient tn earthqu.tkcs 
and nthcr natLtral ha::;m.ls hy "i\}" of 
some pruc.knl actinn.s. But. despite 
-.e,·cr.tl efforts. the I.K k coordination 
among the ,ntthorillc!-. is st,lrkl) 'i'>i hk 
at times or d isa~ tcr. 

Some have predicted that the lcvd 
of H,titi's Quake m,l} complctd)' rum 
l,athm,mc.lu. cutting it from nut!-.idc 
world. Dl·nclly e:mhq11.1kcs o1Len occur 
on [au lt lines at any time. Nepal is no 
.111 except inn in terms nf its loe.lt inn. 
UnJcs., It prepare.., lnr c.tnhqu;tkcs, 
d~\'clnp i ng.1 hroad !-.Ct nltools to mnkc 
comm un ities resilient , the risks will 
gnm hiAAer. • 

The n1.1in problem '' ith '\cpa! is 
impartmp, knnwlcc.lge to the common 
people. "Scien tists must assess and 
dkcti\'c ly communicate their 
kmm ledge ,tbout earthquake!.. Public 
niTici<tls must admit their mistakes and 
learn from rhem," said an expert. 

The public arc generally poor 
judge<; of their O\\ n sakt)'· They think 
they arc sa[e until .1 disaster occurs. 
More puhlie awarcncs~ of the need ro 
ptlparc lnrdisasters is needed. -r here 
b t.he nl·cd to make annual earthquake 
drills tn -.cnsiti::c the people. 

Following the earthquake of 1988, 
seismology related technology has 
impro\'ed in :-.!cpa! and certain 
precautionary methods have also been 
LaJ{c:n. T he govern me nr has d isa~rcr 
contingency plans and programs. 

\Vith '>upport from de\'elopment 
partners, ~cpal has already formu Ia ted 
a number of programs. But problems 
may remain over the quality or data 
and re<;earch. "\\'e need toimpro\'e the 

Kathmandu Valley 
rcscard1 and quality llf tiara tn prep.trc dam_a_g_c_s_m_i_g-ht-hc-· -if-1'\-'c-·r_a_l-is-· ,-, i-r-,.,-.i-th 
lor Di.-,astcr Ri:-;k l~educlinn . a devastati ng earthquake. 

In the "akc nf .t series nf l.trgc The first rewrckcl earthquake in 
carthqu,tkcs. the country's ~c1enlists hiswry nf ~cp.d tonk pl.u:c nnJunc 7, 
arc dch,uing ho\\' tl·chnolop,y might 12'55 AD. ,\cu1rd inp, to rccnrcls, one 
he lp Jimit tbe dcvn.'>lalion l':lLISCd by th ird of t he lnta J [>OpU J.t tiOil o f' 
lutun:d is,tsters. 1 h 1 1 11 ,,tt mane. u "ere <i l'd, 1 nducling 

\I though the scientist.., h.tvc been ,\hahya ~ lall.t,thc 1\inp, ol 1\,uhmandu 
used tec hno logy tn successl ull)' \a lley. Numnnw; huiltlings and 
ic.kn tify the dirccl ion of movement tl' tn ph.:s of t he \'alley were entire!)' 
and majnrcracks 111 fau lts in di llcrcm dc'itrt1)'ed wh ile man)' nf them \\'ere 
pans of world, '\cpal is yet to huikl ~c,·cn:l)• clam.tgcd. lhc m.tgnituclc nf 
its own capacity t0 get this rnminc the earthquake i'> said to he arPtmc.l7.7 
inform:u ion. nn the Richter scale. 

Ac.tdemic resea rch wa.., be ing Around 1116 BS/ l26l1AD,thenext 
h.unpuecl by .1 lack of sl·ismic rcc.ortlcd h1g l'.trthqu,,kc nccurrcd 
technologies. Prnducrive n:-.~arch in during (be reign oJ Ki ng.J.tyaclcv !\ tulht 
this .1rea need.-, old nnd new seismic tvlnny build inp;f; and temples collapsed 
dat,t hut, unfortunately. Nepal's old and m.tny mnrc wen: severe!)' 
sci-.mlc data is cit her nor rcl1ahle or of damaged. Although th~ e:x;u;t number 
ponr quality. of l::nalities cannot be confirmed, w<.: 

-1 he need to speed up wnrk on a knnw from the facts that chcrc was a 
reliable system lor predicting pntcnri.al heavy loss nf Ji,·cs resulti ng from the 
aftcr'>hncks in the days following a c.trthquakes,md from thc'>uhscqucnt 
strong earthquake has heeomc more cpitlcmic and famine -.,aiel to he 
urgent widespread wh ich arose in t he 

A report has showed the number aftermath of the cl i.sast~r. 
of earthquakes wnrldwiclc of more 
than I magnitude 5.51 incrca-,ing by 
some factor. 
History of Eanhqua1<es 

'ot many people in \Jepal rcali::::e 
that i'\cpal is among the high risk 
count ri es in terms of earthquake 
occlll·rcnces. On the other hancl,thcre 
is the need to find out more .tbout the 
reason behind this and ''hat the 

In 1408. ,mothermajl)r carrhquake 
hn kathmandu in the month of 
August/ Septc ml1er. The temple of 
Raw Matchendranath was completely 
destroyed \\'bile many other temples 
.md buildings collapsed and were 
damaged. Cracks on land a [~peared in 
many places. 

Tbe 1681 A D's earthquake \\as 
another major quake that occurred 
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during the reign KingSn i'\iwas 1\lalla. 
Although very littk information is 
nvailablc on this parcicular 
enrthquake, there was .l hca\'y loss or 
\i, e<> as well as many buildings, 
111Lluding temple!>, that were either 
dam.u~ed or de-,troyed 

In months of june and july ofl767 
t\ n. another sign d ic.tnt earrhq uakc 
SL'cmecl to have hitl\epal. Twenty one 
-.;hOL k'l and af'ter'ihm:ks of t hi o., 

p;trticular earthqu,th· i.., said to have 
nc lllrred in a -.pan ol t \\'cnty four 
hnurs. During the rugn nf King G irhan 
) udha Hikram Shah, mthe monrh-, of 
~l<t}' or June, l\\Tnty nne shocb of 
e<lrthquakes in total were felt in Nepal 
in IRIO AD. Jn 1823. ano th er 
L'<trthquakc hit Kathmandu Valley 
c.lllsing a hea'') loss of lHe and 
pmpcrry. Similar!) ,111 1883,two major 
earthquakes struck Kathmandu 
Valley. According to records, houses, 
temples, anc.l pu hi ic shelters coUapsed. 
I he tower of Dhnrahnra was also 
o..evcrcl}' damaged. 

r our major earthquakes were felt 
in the months of June .md July of 1834 
AD. rhcsc earthquakes dcsLroycd or 
damaged many bui l di ng~; and temples. 
ll nwcvcr, the extent or damage was 
much less than the previous ones (i .c .. 
183) event). 

In 1934 January, a major 
earthquake, Known as the Great 
C\:epal Bihar Eart hquake struck the 
Kingdom oft epal and its surrounding 
areas. The magnitude of the 
canhquakc was 8.4 on the Richrcr 
scale. Casualty figures were the highest 
nr any recorded earthquake in the 
h1story of Ncp;tl. In total, 8,519 people 
lost their lives in Nepal. A total of 
126,355 houses were severely damaged. 
Some 80,893 buildings were 
completely destroyed. 
Disaster Risk Reduction 

Although epal ha~ been struck by 
several earthquakes in the past, the 
history (:)f Nepal's earthquake Risk 
Mitigation and Ma nagement is 
comparatively new. People we re 
unaware about disaster risk 
management and only recently the 
government has started some measures 

in light of the new develnpments. 
1\ lter the L'daypur earthquake of 

1998, Nepal woke up to the risk of such 
d1sasters. It killed n\'er 721 people. 
.tffccting life in 22 di'>Lncts. \icpal has 
made several dlorts ~>ince then, but 
they arc still inadequate. cpa\ has 
started the bui ldinp, code ancl d isaster 
resi I icncc management df orts, but the 
job is still too short. Instead of focusing 
on prevention, Nepal's disaster 
management relics on rescue and 
rehabilitati1lll.l he earthquake of 2011 
ha~; s hown that rclicl' and 
re hab ili tation alone is not enough. 
What is required is a prevent ive 
method based on the involvement of 
the community. 

With the establishment of NSET. 
a nnn governmental organization, in 
1993, Nepal has made several studies 
and cam paigo.s against the earthquake. 
Community awarcne<;s programs were 
launched nationwide. 

In 1998 epal, govcrnmem 
declared 16 January as the arional 
Eanhqual<c SaEcty Day (ESD). SET 
launched the School Eart hquake 
Safety Program (SESP) in 1999. A\1 
these helped co enhance the capabiliry 
of the country. 

Since the realization o( the effects 
of earthquake on the population, 
various international non, 
governmental organizations have also 
been working in the area. Save the 
Children Fund, World Vision 
International Nepal and Practical 
Action have already initiated a number 
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or program targeting sc hools. 
Similarly, UNDP has also supported 
!-.event! programs and project&. 

All these effort-. are \,mdablc but 
little compared "1th the risks 
Kathmandu Valley is stil l \'tdnerablc 
and a major earthquake like that of 
19)4 will destroy it bad ly. 

As Nepal sits acroo..,s the boundary 
bet ween lndia and southern Tibet and 
the two tectonic plates <tre still mO\'ing 
to\\'ards each other O)' 2 meters per 
century, this movement creates 
pressure wit hin the hnth, which 
bui lds up and ca n only be re leased· 
through eart hquakes. This is how 
earthquakes can h,tppcn in ~cpal. 

Based on the seismic records of the 
number of earthquakes that occurred 
since 1255, earthquakes o( magnitude 
gremer than 8 occu rred on average 
once every 80 years. rhe last great 
earthquake of magni1 uc.le 8. 3 occurred 
inl9H. 

As Kathmandu Valley is located on 
the site of a prehistoric lake which has 
been filled with soft sediments that 
make up the valley noor, there will be 
more damage here due to quake than 
in many other places. The population 
in the Kathmandu Valley has 
significantly increased in the recent 
times. As the population of Kathmadu 
val ley is over 5 million and it is 
increasing at a high rate, the looming 
earthquake is lil<ely to be devastating 
for th e people and their life and 
property. January 16 should remind us 
how we should work to stay safe.• 
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INTERVIEW 

Drop, Cover, Hold - It Works 
AMOD MANl DIXIT, ge neral 

secretary and executive director of 
i\epal Souety fnr Earthquake 
T cchnolog;· (!'\SET), has been wnrking 
in the risk reduction sector for nvcr last 
t\\ n .md a half dec.tdes Dixit led the 
1\epal's expert team in the eastern 
reginn's l998eanhquake .tnd this 
-;cnhe also \\ ent \\ ith hun up to thL 
cph.:entcr in Udayapur district. Dixit 
h,t., heen .tcti\ely imohecl in 
c.trthquake prepan:dness .tncl rio.;k 
reduction since then. A lor of water hat. 
fl,n,~:d in the Ko:-.i river sinct: th,tt 
e;trthqttakl Nepal has ,tlready coped 
\\'llh a cnupk mort: eanhquakt:o.,, 
inLiuding the nne of September 2012. 
h \lcpal i-, Lclehraung the Earthquake 

Saki y Day on .January 16, marking 82 
>'l' II''- of 'lcpal Bihar c;reat 
I arthquakt-, Dixit .,poke til N l~'vV 
SPOTI.I G ill at NS I l''l> nlfice in 
Bh unsep.u i nn varinuo.; issues related 
ro e.trthqu.tkes. r xu:rpt: 

W hat do you suggest for making 
it sale when there b a major LJuakc? 

Drnp, cnvcr, and hold is the onl>' 
dkctivc way to pmtcct you rse lf 
ag.linsr ;tn earthquake In 
c.uthquakc..,and dis.t<.ters, it is rhc 
individual who il'l going to :-.uiTer and 
f.tc~ the COn-;cquenCl'S. rhcfir~l cJirl'C l 
imp.ILt of the carthqtwkc i-, on the 
individual. I hus, there is the need w 
fot:tl'> on m.tking thl·lilc of incJi, ic.lual:-. 
'>l'LLirc. ·1 he sugge'>tinn ahout making 
mandatory building code and others 
an. directed row.trds the fururc 
llowcvcr, the immediate focu~-> shou ld 
he tH1 indi\'iduals. 

What is the focus in an 
carLhquakc? 

1 he focus of any risk reduction 
needs to m .llll:c the indi\·idual ca'iualt> 
or t'l'scue ind i,·iduals. How l\) save 
intli\ 1dual." i'> important. Earthquake.'> 
come and go.Thc quakes cannot grah 
you and kil I you if as an i ndividu:.tl, you 
follm\ adequate safety measures.That 
\\ill give less chances for c.tsualty. 
lndt\'iduals wiJl be killed and injured 

only .tfter something hits rhcm. 
How can individuals survive? 
1f you ",tnt to '>Un ivc in an 

earthquake, yt1U must learn hnw not 
to elk \ Ve need to knn\\' ho\\ pt·oplc 
normally diL nr get injured tn .m 
earthquake. Alter the earthquake of 
September 20 II, we h.l<.l cl is parched 
\\lDOll'- te,uns 111 canhqu.tkc afft:ctcd 
nreas nf ~:al:i tcrn Ncpnl, inc luding 
lndi,m 'itatc nl S1kkim tn condUl'l a 
study on hm' people died and got 
injured during the ea rt hq uake. It 
helped C'iUblish the catN nl dcat h .tnd 
tnjury dunng the earthquake. Our 
team Mudkd the cpitkmi l1lnp,y of 
earthquake w knnw thl· cx.tcl rc.t-;nn 
of the dc.tth. 

Vvhat arc th e ma in causes of 
death in earthquake? 

Alter stud> tng the natun· of 
~nsua l [ y anc.l deal h incastt-rn Nepal ns 
''eli"" 111 Sikkim. \\'c .trl' confidentto 
say th.tt our met hod of drop, LO\t:r, 
and h11ld is the hcst way LO save the 
pcnpk c.luring qu.tkcs. Smcc <.:enturics, 
\\'C ha\·e hcen (,)llowing the method. 
Our recent studies huw also pnwen 
that tillS is the best a\ .til.tblc '' .t> lor 
tncl ivt du al protection during the 
quake. V\'c need to make our hotly's 
dimenstnn smaller If snmconc hnkls a 
particular pLtcc, he or t.hc can easi ly 
a\'crt being hit l'n1m rhe object. We are 
askin)?, mcJi,·iduals to go beneath rhe 
door, table or somet hi ng when 1 he 
place is rocked hy an earthqu.tke. l f 
>'OU don't ha' t anythin~ to drop. pur 
pillmvs nr books or han do.; nn your head 
during the CO\'er. This'' ill drastically 
reduce casualt >.\\'hen you drop. you 
need tn cover yo ur ht:acl by M1me 
object'>. This idea ~:omcs from \\C'>L and 
\\'e h.l\'l followed iL Smce \\'e ha\'c not 
done any study or research about rhe 
safety measun:s, this h.ts gent:ratecl 
confusion. 

RuL there arc quest ions over the 
presenL methodsof safct y. I low do 
you look at this? 

Some ra ised questions on the 

A 'vtOD MA I orxrr 
current sal'ct y methods, of cl rop, cover 
and hold. saying rhat this method ts 
not made for .t country like '\epal, hut 
it is more effectively applicable in the 
de\·eloped countnes ''here taller 
huildin)2_s e:\ist. Doug Coup, a fire 
fip,htcr,c laimcd that upon his 
exrcricll(l in lonking .ll \'arious 
t.trthquakt =l1ncs, including Cujarat, 
lndt1ncsia, Ch in a and ol hlr places, 
1 n.mglc nt lik ts nwrc dkltive th.tn 
tilL drop, uwcr and holclmuhod. lie 
has been creating noi'>c in developing 
lOUntrics \\here c.trt hquakl haw htt 
I 'en in Nepal someone quesunncc.lour 
l'\(periments accusing us fnr 
prnmnti ng traditional uns,tlc method-,. 
I hey ron pursued "lrianglc t\.lctluxl." 
h•cn some :--Jcpale-;e scient ists, snmc 
internal inn.tl oq~antsations,<trc ,tlsn 
ll)hhying lor TtianJ.!;Ic tm:thnd, say ing 
L he other method is nor t lw right \\'ay. 

Now, how sale is Kathmandu? 
I e;tn unclnuhtcclly s.ty that 

K.tthmandu i'i unsafe and it is pmnc 
tn .t mnjor earthqu.tke lln\\"l'\ er, \\'C 
ctn make h:athmandu S<lk hy 
increasing safery mcasutT'i. Although 
'\cpa! h.ts t:akln LCI'Lllll stlps, 
l\athmamlu is yl: t Lo he ,.,;tiL·. In the 
1998 earthquake s<.:cn:uio; \\'C found 
that 0\ u· 60 pen: em of the hou-,c-, 111 
l,athmandu Valley wnu ld he 
destroyed il the \'alley had hccn hi t hy 
tht• earthquake nf .t magnttudc of 
1 9~4's Nepal BiharCreat l :o~nhqua ke. 
I vcn aJ tcrr.tki.ng n:rutin measures, the 
b cl of n.,k has not gone do\\ n as C1\'cr 
SO percent of llll\1-.:cs w ill be Mill 
tlcc;troyed. 

What have you ac hi eved then 
over the years? 

\ \' e h.t w achic\'cd ecrtai n success in 
l hanging the lOll ~r rucun n sty lcto 
make how .. es sage. V\le retrofit some 
~~:hool building..,, hnu'>cs and 
lmspitni-..Only 7 pt:rcent of the houses 
arc builL under the super\' ision nr 
tngineer'> .tnd rem,tining 93 percent arc 
!>lliJ constructed \\ ith the advice of 
pcLty contractors and foremen. \Ve 
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have tra ined only 5,000 masons. 
Howe\'er, only half o[ them arc tetivdy 
iDYOh eel in COll'>tfUCtion. Of COUrse, 
\\'C ha\'c made certai n progrc..,s but it 
is not enough to daim that we have 
dra-;tically ch,tnged the O\erall 
sccn,tnn hathmandu stillts unsafe to 
cope\\ ith a major earthquake. 

How do you visualize the 
scenario? 

\Vl cstimat\.' th.n owr IOO,t100 
people will he killed and 300,000 ''ill 
he s1.·rinusly injur1.·d in case of a major 
earthquake her\. I he risk sccn<lrlll has 
not ch.m~ccl mm h U)mpan:d to 15 
years .tgo. I myscll ,Jsked the quc-,tion 
then about what ''''- ha\'e hccn tloing 
for t he last nne .tnt! a half dcc.tde. 
\ \'h,tt IL.IIl say i.., t h,n we'' uc unable 
to reduce the risk dra..,tically hut I can 
claim 1 hat we haw nm done anythi ng 
to incr1.·ase the risk. 

It '" true th,n \\ L arc un.thk to 
cont<tin the ri-.k Ltctm~. \\'hat I h,t,·e 
real i ::~.·d is that whL·n we pro111ntc the 
idea nl rio.,k, our aim should h~.· nm to 

incrl..t'>l the ri'>k One cannm reduce 
the risk 111 a day nr sn. lt need<; ,1 hmg 
t ink' or <tlleasr tvwnty year:;. We need 
to r\1t liS OU I" effortS tO redUt:l l he risk 
in L\\ l nl)' years \ Vc h.\\'c ro tcac h the 
penpk .t '' ay to <,un ivc. lor this, \vc 
need tn \.vorl< t11 mak~: 111l1J"C safe 
hou<.;c-;and the building cndc .,houkl he 
impkmLntecl '>tried) in the 
con .. trULtion or new huildinp, .... The 
hnusl'S which were bui l t ~vvithnut 
taking hu ildi nA codes into <tl'l'Ount, 

c.hnuld he o.,trengthcned through 
rcrrnfitt inp;. \\\ .tre encouragmg 
people to go for rctroJi t to make their 
how .. cs safe. \Vc need t o have 
earthquake preparedness prngrams. 
\ Vc need to mnhik::c police and .trmy 
in rc-.cuc. \Ve have been taking several 
efforts to reduce the risk. 'vVc have 
been teaching women at the 
community level on the risk reduction 
111C<l'>lll'es. Of course, the risks\\ ill be 
there in our houses, but we can reduce 
them through appropriate stcpo., 

\\ c can reducL the risks. The 
bui ldings like ours co nstructed 
rhrottgh the mud is little riskier than 
the hig concrete building-.. Our 

stud1cs ha\l shn\\ n that nnl) 15 
pau:nt people'' ill die in the huilclinp., 
collapse. Our dlorts .should he nnw tn 
r~.·dm:e the r.tlL' of casu.t iL)' 'We can 
rnluLc it tn 10 pLrccnt \ftLr -;pending 
almo<.,t two and a half decades, I am 
conli tknt to sa>' that we arc able tn 
inneasc thl· .t\\arcness lc\'el. I rom 
urhan to runnt~: pan" nf Nepal, 
C\ crynnc o..,pc.tks ahnut the ri'>k 
redw:tion. 'I his i'i a majnr ach ievcment. 
1\·oplc talk dmp. cn\'er. and hold. 

You hav(' bt·cn saying lor a long 
timet hat there will be an 
eart hquake. Wh~.:n will it hit? 

I l'.tnnnt say the exact day and time 
hut our cak ulation ts th,tt enough 
enng) ha" ,,[ready acctnnul.ttcd tn 
have a major quake like that ol 19~4 
in this part of the region. Act·ord ing to 
st icntists, thl' Indian plate,., pushing 
our pl.ttc henl·.nh the 1 ihl·tan plateau 
annualJy by 25 ccotimetl'rl>. In nne 
hunched years, it wi U he 2.5 meters. In 
two hundred years, it \\i ll be fi,·e 
metl rs and It 1s 7.5 met~:rs m ~00 years. 
Scientifica ll y, it has a lready bee n 
pnweclthat there i~> already a big hole 
11l·ncath the earth capable to rock thi-. 
rq~ion massi\cl)'. 

llow do you say that there will 
be quake? 

!"here'' a-, no major carrhqu,tkc in 
eac.r of k.ln~da and west nf 
k.lthmamlu in rhe last three hundred 
years. A major earthquake occurred in 
this part of tectonic pl;ucs five 

INTERVIEW 

hundred years ago In e\CI)' hundru.l 
)'Cars, thcrl IS a \'<lCUUtn or 2. 5 meters 
early . .Just ' meters' gap will cau ... ea 
great cart h qu.tke. \ Vhet her there i" a 
big hnk l1r Jll)t, \\T ,\[\.' !Jkd) to 'iCl' ,1 

great earthquake .tny time 'il)O I1 . 

Nobody can predict hut the rime h a~o, 
C.:l)me \\'e Ltre. l'hc accumulminn of 
cncrro t,lll bur-.t out <ll1) time. 

It is ecrt,tin that there\\ ill he grc,\1 
earthquake in any time any da)'· It is 
.tlreatly O\'erdue. If \\1.: look at the 
hl'>tOI') ol carthqu.tkcs, it has hecn 
recorded o.,Jnce rhc period of A\·,ty.t 
Malia. Over 750 ye;u·s, l, nrhm:mdu 
laeeti !O earthquakes like that of 193-1 
great e;mhqu.lkcs. InC\ cry 75 years an 
earthquake meksh.nhm.tnclu \';\ lley 
badly. 

Des pite your warnings and 
efforts, liLLie has changed. I low do 
you look at this? Numbers of houses 
continue to increase a nd 
co ns trucLi o ns arc violating 
builcliJ1P., codes? 

Some efforts ha\'e hcen made from 
all sides, including the government. 
Yes, we can st ill to do a lot of work 
hdorc nuking our country safe from 
earthquakes \Ve ha\'C dissemmated 
the knowledge at all levels. But, it 
rarely works. As lo ng as we don't 
internali=c: rhc knowledge, it doc-, nor 
ha\e any result. '" long as risk 
percept ion docs not go rotbe inner 
heart of the people, nothing will work. 
rarthquakc is dangcrnus but people 
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forg~t il. Our body never permits to 
t,\\k .thout earthqu<tk~. 

I low do you sec t he priority of 
th~ governm r..: nt in disaster ris k 
reduction? 

Our government's priority is in 
health educauon, communication and 
pnvert y. Howe\'er, disa~tcrs have rarely 
got tl1l' [Jriority. Disaster management 
is wken as part of health and it is under 
th~ I lome MiniMry. In our national 
economy, we r.trcly rhinl< ahf>ut 
i ncludmg disa&tt:r risk. Our perception 
is whether to give p riorit y co 
earthquake t1r tlcvelopm.cm? We have 
never thought earthquakes is part of 
devdopmem process. There is a feeling 
thar investi ng money in d isaster 
preparedness is regarded as a wascc. 
We arc arguing that there isa need co 
give equal priori ty to disast~ r and 
<kvclopmenr. 

Arc you satis fi ed wi t h present 
success? 

We are unable to do as per our 
capacity. W e (ailed to crea te a 
conducive environment. Since 
building code was implemented 15 
years ago, only a few municipalilics 
have executed ll. There are enough 
flaws in its implementation, just lool< 
the butldingsaround Basbantapur and 
New Road, although there is a 
restriction to construct the houses 
over 5 stories. 

As you have somew here a 
millionaire will be pauper in an 

hour due to quake, 
then why are people 
ignori ng your 
warning? 

\\'hen you build 
your ho use and 
indust r}' properly, 
folio\\ ing the bui lding 
code, It does not 
mancr 1f your work~.r~ 
liYc in poor localities. 
We ha\'c good 
cxampk lrnm Gujar.Lt 
"her~ 1ndustrk.., 
sun iHd hut they 
could nm run because 
or lac k of bui ldings. 
Knhc ha'> also been a 

good example of ho\\ local industries 
collapsed and if rh~)' arc to sustam. 
After 1995 quake, ther~ ha<.; been a lot 
of ii1 VL'S tll1 Cil t in il1fraR ti'UCt li i'C. 
However, due to the coll.tpse of local 
construction industry, construct inn 
comp.tnic<.; f mm other p.m s arc gctti ng 
benefit'>. Local compan ies arc unahk 
to make any money. If there ir;; a quak~ 
without any preparedness, Nepa l's 
inclustrhtli . ..,l& and investors will lose 
competivcness and opponunitic<.;. 
There i-. a need to have contingency 
programs. There is a need to have 
contingency plans fo r indusLry. 

I don't know bow sak 
infrastructures, includ ing towers 
cons tructed by NC H L, Ne pal 
Telccnm, UTL antl Nepal ElccLricity, 
arc lo make these [unction smoothly. 
They might have conti ngency plans. I 
can say that safety is not adequate. \ Vc 
can sec a lot of towers built at the top 
of the houses in l(athmandu. W hen 
60 perce nt houses arc reported ly 
vulnerable to qual<e, you cannot say 
ho' ' these towers will survive. What 
is the status of the tmvers? I can say 
over 60 percent of houses will be 
destroyed but I cannot say how stable 
the towers will be. This prediction is 
based on the government report or 
wUnistry of Urban Development. 

You were also part of restoration 
of school build ings in 1998 
earthquake. W hat have you learnt 
from it? 

'vVe const ructed a number of 
schools. Outl in~ of the build ings are 
strong. HO\\ ever, the \\.dis ha\·e 
collapsed. The dcci<>ion ''as h.llf good. 
There is thL need to go with the 
government ;,ide hy side in the period 
nf rcconstructi\1n. The go\'ernmcnt 
needs to pn1\·ide all technh.al support 
alnng"ith l..t ... h rherc b .\\...n the need 
to ;,end knowkdgc along w1th other 
supporl. Along \\ ith Lash and 
knnvvlcclp;c, law o;hnuld he taken .md 
man,tgement. Just .... l·nding 
managemcnt 1s mc.uunglcs .... I hi.., i.., .usn 
,\ major ksstln '\Jep.u has tn learn 

What do you suggest fo r future? 
Only sending money cannot hd p. 

\ Vc can make bui ldings but nnr S<tfcty. 
t\loney, knm\ ledge and law 
enforcement mu~t go togethl·r. The 
gnvcrnmenl pnwicles rc lid materials 
and know ledge hut people arc still 
living in cracked houst:.'> in castt:rn 
p.lrts of Nepal A lot of \\'\)rk ha<> heen 
clone butt here is still lack of Ia\\. i\o'' 
Minis[ry of Hnmr..: is regarded as nodal 
body l O rr..: licf, resc ue and 
rchabi lit a t ion. I lome Ministry alon~ 
t:an not do i L. 

I low do you see your experiences 
in the last l wo decade? 

"I wcnly years ago, we lac ked 
knowledge. Now Nepalese arc capable 
enough to lundlc all qu.tkcs and 
disasters. Nepalese can sa\ e people. 
There is no rule in the country. 1 here 
arc Mi nistry of l lomc and Department 
of Mine. Department of M i n~ can do 
scientific research and Home Ministry 
can hand le the rescue well. They 

. I J cannot save peoplc.Therc 1s rhe need ., 
co inccrnal ise the di sas ter and 
decentralize the d isaster by disrricts, 
people, schools and students. One of 
the major challenges now is the 
indifference in various bodies. 

One of the positive thing is that 
pol itical part ies are now ta king 
d isaster as agenda. It is good to see that 
political parties at least put disaster in 
their election manifesto. We taJl<ed 
this issue with all political parties. 
Disaster nee,.Js to be considered as a 
factor in the political process. • 
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BOOKWORM 

Alberuni's References on Nepal 
By BTPTN ADHIKARl 

l;dwarcl C. Sacbau's t\vn vnlumc 
honk A lhcnuli's lnclia I London [(egan 
l1nu l, I rench, Trubner &: Co., 1910 1, 
whic h was fir:-.t published in 1888, is 
an nur ... randing work on 

\httlbyh;m Albcruni (.tlsn kno\\'n 
,t, \hu R.tyhim al Bmtnt) and hi.., 
\\'riting ahnm India and HindUism. 
'I he ho11k Ius onl) .t C\1ttpk nl 
rdcrc1KL'S on Nepnl. Ho\\'c\'cr, thc..,c 
rdcn.· nc~.·s arc impon,mt in '-.cpaksc 
histnrical conrcxL. 

t\ lhcruni was a famnu'i medieval 
l.,l,tmlc .srholar. 1 k is described"·" wel l 
\ crscd in physics, mathcm,ttic.-., 
,tstwnmn}. and natural 'oLicnLO•. 
t\lhcnm1 also distinguished htmself <h 
,\ histnrian, chronologist ,md lingui<.t 
lie .\l"Cnmpaniccl \lahmud nf Gh.t=nt 
j97l llBOI. the rulcrnfthcChn:;:na\'ld-. 
Lmpin:, when he o;tarted t(l conq uer 
k ingdnms or Naga rkot, Tha11l'.-.a r, 
l(annauj, Gwalinr and Ujjain in early 
11' 11 l:ent ury. Albcrun i :-.pent ahomtcn 
} cars mthc Snuth Asian -,uh~·nntincnt 
.tnd \\ idc ly t 'ra\'ellcd this .trc.t 
e\piM1ng its religion, hi'>Lllry and 
L tdturc 

AccMding m Fd\\ ard C. ~.tL hau, 
even thnu~h Ahu R::tyh,tn Allx-runi 
enters the sub ccmtinmt <lccomp.lnictl 
by l'vlahmud nf Gha::ni, there is liuk 
simil arity in thei r tastes. Al beru ni 's 
interest was deep ly intellectual. 
llo\\cver, Ghazni was a con4uerm. lie 
'' ,u1tcc.l either to convert the Hindus, 
the conquered subjects in rhi<o part of 
the \\'orld, or to kill them. Alhcrun1 
had nothing, to do with thic;,tgcnc.la In 
f.llt, ~.:\·en when he \Vas \\ riting the 
bonk, the fight between C ha=n i's 
rorces and the local subjects were 
goingon.l lowevcr, there is little in his 
hnok that discusses the ruthkss war 
between Islam and the local kingdoms, 
"durin~\\ nich it had been prepared, 
.md h) which the possibility of'' rit mg 
such a book had first been gi\'cn." 

Sac hau also praises Alberuni for hb 
independent analysis of what he sa\\ 
in this sub con tinent. His bool< is like 

a "magic i.slancl or q ui et, impartial 
research in the m iclsr of n world of 
clashing swords, burni ng, towns, and 
plundered temples." 1 he nhject which 
the aurhor had in 'tC\\', and nncr for 
a moment lost sight of, \\ .ts to .lllord 
the necessary information .tnd tr<tining 
to ·.m) one I in !'>lam I '' h11 "ants to 
cnn,·crsc "ith the llindu<., and to 
tlisLuss with them que'>Lion.., ol 
religion, science nr literature, 11n the 
very ha~is of their own civi li::al inn.' 

Alberuni ditlnnt vi'>it Nepal, nr .tn)' 

p l,tLe ciO!oe t\l it. [1\ml'VCr, he 
mentioned ahout 1\.CIIl!lf, 1\Jep.d <tnd 
lllwu~har. 1.\.<tnoj usl'd w lx a fnL ,tl point 
for the three pll\\Crful d) n•t~tics , 
namely the Gurjar,t Pr<lllharas, Palas 
and Rashtrakutas, het wel'11 thl' 8th 
anti lOth centuries. It i.., nnl apparent 
what thl' modern nanlC nf l~hotc,!Jw is. 
It is clear, however, th at tht' word 
'Bhme' in Nepal i means IX'npk of the 
tmns II i mala ran rl'ginn ( )nt he cast of 
1\.CI/Wf, Albcruni mentinncd of place . .., 
cal led Bacli, Duxwn , ,tnd then the 
empire of Shllahat , .tnd the tnwn Brluu. 

one of thcsl' pl.tcc.., L'\1'>1 no\\ . I k 
l()Larcd rilwatjTirhut l fanhcr\)11 the 
riRhr nl these count rics. lie desL ri hcd 
the inhabilanL.-. nl 1 irhLtL as 'Ta ru' 
jTharu l, and a!> "pcnpk of ve ry blnck 
colour and fla t nnsctl likc the ' lurks." 
Farther Somh of th e ·r irhut is the 
mountains of Kamru, whilh t\ lhcruni 
described as stretching ,tw.ty a'> far as 
the sea. It is on the northern <.ide of 
T1rhut, or the countr) nn thl' left, is 
the "realm of '\cpal." Referring to a 
man who had tra,elll'd in those 
countries, Alberuni gan: the following 
report: 

"\Nhen in Tamvw jagain misspelt 
for T irhut], he left the easterly 
direction and turned to the left. He 
marched to 1'\aipa/, ,1 distance o[ 10 
farsahh r6o kilometer]. most of \\'hich 
was ascending country. From :-Jwpal he 
came to Bhoteshar in thirt)' da)'S, a 
distance of nearly 80 Jarsahh, in which 
there is more ascending th an 

I~ 

.... 

descending UlUnL I')'· Ancl t here b a 
wm er I course I which is several ti n1es 
crossed nn hridgl's enn:-. ist i ng of l')lanks 
tied wil h l'ords t11 t wn l'nnes, wh iLh 
stretch rrom m~..:k to rock, nnd arc 
fastened 1 n mile!-.l\lncs constructed on 
either sic.k " 

"People L.trry the burdens on their 
shoulders (1\Cr <.,tiLh .1 bridge, "hilst 
helm', <H a depth or 100 yards, l hl' 
water foams .to.; wh1t·C as sno\\, 
threatening tn .-.hatter the rocks. On 
the other sidl' nl t he bridges, rhc 
burdens •tre l ranspnrtctl on the back 
of goats. :VI y reporter wid me that he 
h.tcl there '>ecn g.t::cl b:, with four eyes, 
that this \\ .t'> not an accidental 
misformatinn of n,uure, but that the 
''hole spec 1c~ " <Is of th1s nature." 
Albcruni dcsl rihes B/1olt'~/wr as the first 
frontier of l ihct. I lis in1ormant 
informs him of n di fferent language 
spoken there. l'hc costumes and the 
ant hropo logical cha rac ter of the 
people arc also noc the snmc as in the 
southern slopes. 

Alberun t mentioned about the 
Khas people, ''hen he talks about the 
ri\'Ct Ganges, and the population it 
passes through. lie wrote rhatthc ri\Tr 
flows through the Gandharva, the 
musicians, Kinwara, Yakshas, Ea/{shasa, 
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\ 'idyadhara, Uraga, i.e. those vvho creep 
o n the ir breas ts, th e serpents, 
1\alapawama, i.e. tbe city of the most 
\'irtunu'>, Kimpurusha, Khas. rhc 
mounl<linccrs, Kirata, Pu I i nda, the 
hunters in the plain'>, robbers. Kuru, 
Bharata, Pancala, Kaushaka, Matsya. 
1\ lagad hn. Brahmott ara, and 
Tamalipta. "These arc the good and bad 
hci ng~ through whose territories the 
Gange-; nows. Afterward-; it enters into 
br;tnches of the mountam \ indhya, 
\\ hL·rt the elephants live ;tncl then itralls 
into the southern ocean." I ll' reFerred to 
Khas people again when he gave the 
names of the countric"> in the enst. 

Alhcruni is the ri rst lordgner to 
rc">L' arch on Hindui-.m. lie is also 
ucditcd a:-. being a pionelr in the study 
nl cnrnparative rdigwn. It rs strange 
that there is no mention in his book 
about lludd hism being practiced in the 
mount ains. It is another surprii'ie that 
A lbcruni had no cnmn'll' nt nn t he 
l limahlyas, separating the plains of the 
..,uhcnntrncnt from thl' I ibctan 
Pl.ttcau. 

\l ,tny ea rly visitors nl t he sub 
conti nent wrote about many n ew 
things that they ob!:ic'rvcd here. Nepal 
cert ainly docs nm go unnoticed even 
tlwugh in param~.:tcrs nne much 
knn\\ n today. Starting with 
\lkga-;thencs (350 - 290 BC l ), a Greek 
d iplnm.lt s~.:nt by the I k llcnistc king 
Sclcueus L i kator to 1 he cnu rt of the 
NLturya king Chandrngupta, then a 
Chinl·~cpilgrim Fa Hsicn (337 - c.422 
Cr). then Hiucn Tsang. another 
Chint''ie Buddhist monk \\ho tra\'elcd 
to this cnnrincnt in sc\'Cnth century. 
hatl .tl ready visited the suh continent 
before Albc runi cum e here from 
Ce ntral Asia. So me others of his 
stature li ke Marco Polo visited the 
regi on in the 13t h century, Ibn 
Batutah , the Moroccan explorer of 
Berbt·r descent , \'isitcd in fourteenth 
ccnwry, Athanasius Nikitin, a Russian 
merchant followed rrim in the fifteenth 
cemury. English traveler Ralph Fitch 
and Carst en Nie buhr. A tho ro ugh 
research on what rhey had to say on 
Nepal of their time would have 
certain I y been an interest ing prospect. 

ART 

Meet This Mithila 
ArtistS. C. Suman's p<lintings hm·e depicted the cultural :wd natural 
iclcntitic:s o[ Mitbila people through art 

By NiKKI SHARMA 
(\•t·ry snciety has it~o. own med ium 

Ln prnjccL its cultural .tnd natura l 
ltlcntitie<,. 111CSC COilllllLIIlll ie" fmd art 
.1s tommon to cxpn.·ss their ick:nttlies. 
I hl' :-.lit hi\.1 cultur.: is no e.xt·..:pt ion. A" 
a ~.: ountr)' ol rdig1nu..,, n dtural ,md 
cthniL di"crsity. t\cpal h,,.., \'ariou~ 
gn1ups. ci\'ilizat i<'n" and cthnicirics 
tli~pl.tying thdrcliwrsity rn the fnrm of 
art 

Cir~:umhulating the lree of rife i<. about 
saving the tree. "Thn)ugh my art, I have 
also trtecJ to give rhe message or to make 
the people realize that without the life 
of t rcc, there is no ex istence of the 
human world.~ mcmions artist Suman. 

~Bestdes, I have also portrayed the 
folk art of \1ithila. their traditions and 
cu~toms and the image of women 

work ing in the hnul'>~.:, Larrying the 
\\'atl'r pot, hrooming the hou~l·, gomg to 
plot the l.md and many mnn· thing'>,~ 

"·'>'" S.C Sum~Ul. 
In th~.: past , household work 

pl'rlnrmed h> t\lithil.t \\'OilH: n used to 

be nn m .tliLT ol conccrn but since the 
d.t y 1 lll'y came i.n ro l hl' L'an \'as, the 
rcoplc h,I\'C started to ('I'L'<ll l' symbols, 
thL·mcs .tnd many other intc.:rpretations 
from it. 

In lw .• 1rt there .uc t" o m.un 
highlighted th..:mcs. ' I rn·' .ts .1 rnt t.tphor I 

simplll'ity of Mithila \VL11111..'11 , nor their 
tradilicm In the painting, the ,mist has 
cle\'erly linked the meaningful relations 
of hum<tn heings \\ith environment and 
thetr exi<.tcnce, which has been named 
Mithila Cosmos. In one of the arts, he 
shm.vs a celebration around the tree of 
li[c. 

Ry doing so, Suman ha~ shown the 
richness of the t>.Hthila culture. He has 
also used di\·erse color::. to explain the 
meanings. • 
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\\'AT [ R &: SA'\ITATION 

Clean Call 
/)cspitc efforts by the government :md non-government orgnni::::zuons, sanitation 
:mc/ .o;;n lt· cldnidng water cominuc to lw nn unav:tilnble in scvcml f'I:ICC.'>. 

8y NIKKI SHARMA 

In J 983, J lcalth ~cpal buiJra 23,0001 
",ll cr t.tn k for \ 'DC 7 of I l'le.lh n the 
local r~11pk ha\'(: 110 proper system Ill 

pl.tce to usc it. The lack of rc .. nun:cs 
prnl'nts them from using <o.tfc drinking 
\\',Her. .-\ftcr 30 years L rhan 
In\ ironment i\ lanagcmcnt SlKII:l}' 
(LJ I 1\IS) camL wi t h 'Basu J.: h i \V,u er 
Plan', o ll cr ing &Ltrl icic nt tl·e hnical 
-.u ppn n in prt1Yi d ing ~a l e <111d lreo.,h 
d rinking water lor t he people oil de. 

l ll \ IS ha., hui lt two water tanks, 
uch t·ontotining 20,0001 .( urrently 1111 L' 

\\,tiL r t,mJ- i<o hdng ttsecJ h)' 12-J how .. es 
.md .mot her one i'> under cnnst ruu ion 
'~hit h .ts .tn .titanate option for the 
pnlpk•, ..,o th.tt m the d.tys .the.td , 
innL'ot..,tng urb.mt::atinn \\ill not hnng 
tiK· o.,hmt.lgl of\\ atcr .ts .m tssuL 111 the 
\ ill.tge M11ll1 \\',Iter has heen hr,lught 
fmm t hl' water snu rt·t o l llasu kh i 
Mount.ti n, ')km l rom t he l ek "illage. lm 
sl\11'<tgL' in t ltc rcser\'Oi r. 

"lnt he prcvinu~;days, clue rn thL l.td, 
PI an t'ss tn !..,tfnvater, it '' .t"' l f')' dtl lk uh 
tn m.tkl our daily !J, ing," -..tid 
Sum.tn\J,tgarkoti, pre.,icknt of the 
ulnsunKr-.LnmmiLLl't' "L I \l%.ts hdrx·d 
us p.ll s,tk .md fresh drinkmg \\ .tter, .tnd 
\\'L' .tre wry mul'h gratdul .md sau .... llcd 
"itb liHviS lnr 1 he dfccti\'e w.ucr pl.tn 
1M ou1 "i ll.tgc. \ Vc arc more conscious 
ahnul ou1· health. hygiene and ~an it at ion 
110\\' Lhan hdnre" 

\Vnta, sa nita t ion a nd hygie ne 
.t rl' lll t l· r ltnkcd. San it at ion is 1 he 
j,,llltd.u ion nf the country.lf a country 
i., \\ eak lrnm tts base. rhe 11,0H-rnmcnt 
.dong c.tnnot do much in terms of 
de\ clnptng strong and he.tlthy 
m.tnpo\\ cr for the nation. "Tf Nqxtl ha<o 
Ln he lnnkcdat from the development 
pnspccll\'e, mitially we shou ld h1ok •It 
the status of sanitation and drin k1ng 
w.Her of our c·ou nt ry," 
rcmarkl:dAsh utosb Tiwari. coun t ry 
rcprlsuttati\'C, \VatLr Aid '.Jcpn l "In 
~:ompar t st1n with orher Jcn~loping 
coumncs. thL st,ttus of\V. \Sl-1 (\ \ atlr. 
S.tnitatton and Hygienc)in. epal i ... ,·err 
poM.E..,pet:ially,in the rural areas, rhe 
people do nor have tbe ide,\ of proper 
s,1nirnt ion, nei ther do they h.1' ~ the 

hab1t of hand wa,hing." 
I iwar informed l hat, .lt th~ mmncnt, 

in m<trgina.l.i::ed .m:.h, Community I ed 
fotal Sanitation (C I rS) I!-. .tt \\ ork. But 
tht.: programmcdistncr~ llLl:d dfccti\'C 
pl.m~ to enlarge tiK· cm a.tgc. ~uggcst ed 
Tm .t n . at an oricnt.ll ion. in\'0h 111g 
\Vater Aid 1\'cpal. 

l hc first a 1111 ol t hl plan is to bring 
ahnul ch.mgcsin ti1L' Pl't1pk-'s hahi u; and 
nssist t hem to adapt 1 n t he hahit!i ol 
p ropc rsa ni1 a t inn,h.tnd ' ' .n,h ing 
pr<tLtices and drinking\\ atn from 
tmprn\'Cdsourcc~. Srrondh it i-. to m.tkL· 
!o.U~t.tin.thh. pohnc.., for t hl Jlo!>.t OnF 

~r.tge in .t sen"L' to t.tkc 'olll h h.thlt.., of 
pe11plc in deep lcwl.md prn' Ilk l.tdlity 
ol s,tfc and prnpn .ten:..,.., ,,, dnnking 
\\ .ttcr ancl sanitat ll1n, hL 111 1nrntL·d 

1 nikt j.., one ol thL' hask nccl·sslt ics 
or pe11plc, needed lor .tl1)'!1 11l', anytime 
.tnd anyw hcn: In Nl pa l, most I)' 
d i ffl' rentl) ahk penpk .tnd 1l1l'nst rual 
girl.., .ttT having prnhJcm.., due tn their 
l.tc k of tccess w lnl kt tn m.my puhltL 
places. 

A tecn.tgL' gtrl.tt .I time nlmL•n..,tnwl 
pl·rind rem~ins.thsent from school for-I 
') d.tys a month. That tdds up to <10 d. ty~ 
ol .th..,enec in a )'L'. tr.\Vn h s uch ,, 
11Llmiliating situnt it111, wnnwn gcrting 
in\'o k ecl imhc del'd npment sectnr is 
ch.dk nging, even as t i1L'Y fn l'lli halt nl the 
Lount ry's populati1111 

Including mcnscru.tl g1rl..,, disabled 
IX'ople ai'>O face ~imibr '><lnitary problems. 
"l hl·rc: arc: sc,·eral prohknh f,1f('X:nple like 
me hut toiler is rhe major om: 

'\Vith no ens} access to totlc:r, I 
fimshed m> graduation through sd[ 
study at home,"Am n ta Gya\\a li, 
com.tlltant in \Vater i\ it! Nepal. said "If 
Lhe government helps estahlishmore 
puhlic roiletssomehow,eh.tngL''>in Lhe 
life style of di ffe rl·ntly ahlc J1toplc will 
he p0M:oi bk." 

While designing the tnikrs. the 
go\'ernment should gtn! prinrityto 
problems of ml·nsrru,\1 girls and 
differently able people, makinP,-.eparate 
toilets ft)r girls and boys. In audition,girls 

DEVELOPMENT 

need apprnpri.ltl pl.ll:cstosal'd) thnl\\ 
sani tary napkin .... 

As pc.: 1· its l:tl').!,l' l tn meet t he 
Mi lle nnium i)c\'c.:lopmcnt Goa ls 
(~ [J'l( .s) hy 201'), \Jcpal gn\'ernment has 
unpro\'ed 73''""·nrk In the water ~ector 
work .md '5 )•~, j 11 tlw .... tnitation "h1k 
tr) tngtn dcd .trL' Nl'p.tl as Open 
Dcfcut10n I rec (Onl ) st.ttc by 2020 

I ooking .tl tlw lt1•\, \\' \SH statu"''' 
Bajh.tng, B.qura .. md l,hnt mg.the rota! 
progress on" .nn ami s,tnit.ll inn :,ec.:tol 
wi II he ntade by .,() 31. 

lnadcqu.ltehudp,l'l and insurl'icicnt 
mec hani sm arc (1<1-. ing .t c ha ll enge 
t (K icanlinL'ss. I rnm 2009. r hL 
go' ernmL·nt h.ts nude .tlloc.tl ions LO 

;,ani t atllln .,ector In 2009 20IO, thl 
gO\'Crrtlllent l'Oilllllilll'd tO prO\ ide .tn 
imprmld toilet lor l.tLh house of 
t hccounrr), hut tlw hudgunf 2010 2011 
remained less p rn 111 is mg. . 

At:cmding to t ht l ,J 1\SS report, R;,. 
360 mill ionis t ltc per .\1111Lim sani tat ion 
huc.lgc t wh ile nne bil lio n wil l be 
rcquircdfnr JX Oj'>l' l' lllik ts in Nepal. 

"As Nepal i., impn1' ing its sanitation 
status whik tt ,.., launp. nuncb nf 
resource<. and lll..,ufficicm money, the 
c,pecd of tmpm\'ing thi-, nt.tLLcr 1s 

un<oati-.f.tc WI') Th~.: problem ol 
sanit<ltinn \\ill nnl he solwd b)' 2 or 3 
years. yet \\'t arc trymg nu r best to meet 
om aim;, hy 201i," ~>aid lshwnriPoudcl, 
nirector General, nl·partment ofvVatcr 
Supp ly andSl·w.tge ( 1"1WSS). 

from'' ycaragt\ \ V,trer Aid has been 
\\ orki11g '' ith \'a rJ OLI 'i \ \'ash related 
organbuion~ like, \Jl•p,tl \ \'ater for 
Health ( '\ E\\' .\II ),along with four 
urban p<trtncr .... lts constant focus on the 
marginali::ed,out of access w "atcr. 
hygiene and sani tat i1m, promises to 

change thl· '>taru ... for the hctter. • 
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ARTICLE 

CHAIN PUR&: CHAUTARA 

Desirable Linkages 

Chainpur is the headquarter ofBajhang district in Far 
\Vest Ncpal.Chaurara is the district headquarter of 
Sindhupalchokin Central De\'dopmenr Region. Both are 
I I ima layan districts,bordcring with China ro the North. 
Both arc remote. Sind hupalchok became the gateway to 

China through the Araniko Highway, after Nepal got the 
.tcccs~ to China through the land route in the 
1970'" Bajhang is still waiting fonhe authorities to open 
the northern border acce.;;-. to Kaibsh, '.lanasarobar, 
through UraUekh Pa'>s.Chnutara to China hy rnad is about 
80 kilnmctcrs. Chainpur tn China is alsohctwl'cn 80 and 
90 kilomctcrs.Now pilgrims lrom fndia and Nepal arc 
t,tking the motorablcroute forKailasb, !vlana<;arobar, 
through ·1 alOpanipoint It take'> about one week to go from 
K.nhmandu to KaiJa.,h. B.tjhan~ is a point on the shortest 
routl' tn Tibet from New 
Oc lh i, India, and Nepa l for 
1\ailnsh (Sbiva Pujn). If 
Chainpuris li nkctl 
tnUrai lekhPassin 3to 4 Yl'ars, 
it will he a great achicn:ment 
in the dnelopml:nt nf 
\\'l·stern as ''ell a" I ar 
\Vl''>trrn Nepal. Even without 
ni l thcs~ n:nr.ons, 
transpnrtntinn is the key ln all 
mmkrn de\'clopment 

I 'tsitccl Chautara to take 
,llc'>l of Nepali Langu,tge tn 

Amer1can Peace corps 
trainees this week This rri p bridged a long gnp hctwccn 
the Peace Corps <:pal and myscii. l used co he a language 
trai ner w it h the US Peace Corp~ bet wee n 1986 
andi988.Whcn T started my jnb \Vi th the Peace Corps, it 
wa~ of course a chance to feel good about ha,·ing a dose 
relationship with the new system. Last year, I participated 
in the workshop for LPI resters in Kathmandu, where I 
became a bona ude Nepali language certified tester. The 
Peace Corps rcquesrccl to rake a Muck U?l test after 7 weeks 
of Language Class in different vi llages of Chaurara. Trainees 
were taking language classes with their teachers and living 
"ith local communities under the Family Srayprogramme. 
The training style of US Peace Corps has changed since I 
worked long ago. Back then, the t raining site used to be 
common place where every staff. guest and PCT used to 

rake a clay t ime American or Nepali lunch together every 
day. W hen the PCT stayed with thefami ly, breakfast and 
dinner would be taken with the host family. ow It IS 

different.AJJ PCTs are staying away. Actually I had visited 
most of the epalese districts during my service with the 

EW SPOTLIGHT 

By DHANA PRASAD PANDIT 

Peace Corps. This wasthe additional district headquarter I 
was visiting through Peace Corps in\'itarion. 

Both district headquarters arc now congested, though 
their locations arc c(jJfcrent. One is on the river bank and 
anothe r nn the lap of a hill , a resting place, t hat is, 
Chnutara.Both headquarters look beamifu l with higher 
mountains close by. One can get a Yiewofl\ loumSaipal from 
Chainpur.for all seasons, and of]ugalllima) from 
Ch<tutara. fhere arc plent yof ,·alleys and mount,tin-; you can 
sec from Chautara. NO\\ both district headquarters arc 
connccn.:d with black topped roads. lf the West Sct i I and 
Seti II prnjccts maLerial i::c soon , the Bajhanghi district 
hcatlquartcr,Chainpu r, will be prosperous. The alternative 
mule to China and the main route rn Kaila'>h will ddinitcly 
foo.,tcr tourism and tran-. boundary husines~es, ,t'> \Yell as 

tran., II imalayan tr.tde.This will 
ultimately help develop a 

-·~- hackwnrcl area nl Nepal and Tibet 
l hrough the ir cw De lhi 
connection. After Indian Prime 
\ lini~tcr's formal \'i'>it w China 
lht'> week, opening nl'\'. ,·cnrurcs 
and areas of conp~ration ,unong 
India and China is going to 

hap pcn.rl istn ri cal U n ivc r~ i ty 

revival with Nalantla U ni \'l:rsity, 
.ts well as Development of the 
South Silk Road from 
C hina.l\ l)•anmar, .md B.tngladesh 
to New Delhi " ith better road 

ways I ink hold out i mmensc prospects for the development 
of the region. Ddinitcly Chainpur Urailakh Manasarohar 
Kailnsh will compkle this ri ng road vvith Smit h Sil k to 
North Si lk Road i>OOn. lhc three party connectivity, 
cemented by history, culture, rcligion,and pilgrimage of the 
2l!.t century will be .tlandmark achicveml:nt. ror another 
pro!>pcct,link between ChainpurandChaumra through the 
Northern belt will be possible as wcll. This can make both 
the d istrict headquarters prosperous in the future. 

DaulatKarki ancl Chakra Bishwokarma telephoned to 

me to conducting N1uck I PI test to Peace Corps trainees in 

Sindhupalchok of Chautara.Four testers, singer 
SunitaSubba,Parbati Shrestha, tvlinmaTamangand myself 
visited Chautara as the resters. It gave me an opportunity 
to get to know about Chaurara as one of the beautiful 
mountainous district headquarters. I felt, as aBajhanghi 
from Chainpur, it was high time we comparedour hill 
districts for connectivity, such as between Chautara with 
Chainpur,especially as the election of 2013 would promise 
to do something about it.• 
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Dismal2013 
lifter :1 $ttst:tincd growr h oft he wurism sccwr fi1r n {cw years, 20/Jpmvt·cl w he :1 
yc;tr for the country 1 h;~t is heM forgoucn ill tlwt context. cp;t/'s illlcrnat/Otlill 
imugc gm '' hit by the l·umpc:w Cwnmission .'i han on Ncp:tl t\ irplancs. Now :t fl 
eyes :tl'l' on 2014 1vith thL· coumry hoping li>r 11 hcw:r wurism year 

By Dl:BESII ADHIKA RI 

Altermarking Nep.tl Tourio.,m Year 
111 2011, the tourism mdusrry -.caned 
to take a new hreath with the rouri'it 
.trrivals hreakmg records. The gro\\th 
bu ilt n n a sustained )2.rnwth from 
around 2009. llut twn year" later, thl· 
rounsm sector is back to being 
dismal. With a plethnrtt of prnblems at 
hand, the decline in rourism is nm 
unexpected. however. The rece nt 
elections, freque nt, and sometimes 
C\'en violent, strikes, airport and 
aircraft safety issues, and lack of 
promotional tourism activ-ities in the 
intern<ltional market, are some of the 
problems that have hdpecl pile on the 
mi<;ery on this sector, according ro 
rouri<;m experts. 

The air sector from wl1ich Nepal 
rccein:sa majnrityof murists, saw a hit 
in rcp~ttation last year. Nepal's only 
international airport,Tribhuvan 
International Airport (TL-\),rcfused to 
land wide-body aircraft i11 its runways 
due to runway issues, which then 
raised concerns among the aircraft 
l1y1ng to Nepal and restricted their 

actl\'ltiC'>. Then, the I uropc.tn 
Commissions (l>C-:) han on 
Nepnle<;cai rcraft raising salery is~ues, 
pn)jectecl an all round negative im.tge 
OJ l he COLI Ill 1')' 

"Nepal needs to invest heavily on the 
aviation seunr to improve aviation 
infrustrucn 1re and c;afety standards 
should be imprO\ed to prevent funhcr 
damaging i\cpal's wurism :-.ector," said 
Nepal l nurism Board ( 1TH) 
Spokespcr<;On Aditya Baral. Due to rhe 
issues, the tourist <1 rrivals decreased 
compared to the year before. "Though 
not official, our calculations show 
arr iva ls we nt dow n by aroun d 10 
percent during the year," said Pabirra 
Kumar Ka rkl, presi dent of 1'\epal 
As.:;ociation ol'Tourand Travel Agents 
(/\A TT A) to Republica. 

However, Nqxtl Ai rlines plan to 
invcc:;t around '\R.:; 10 billion to 
purchase new airhuse~ and other 
ai rcra(t , hasshown p romisee; to case the 
ever lingering issue of lack of aircr;lft 
of 1epal. So, now aU eyes arc on 2014 
•vit h tourh,m stakeholder<; believing 

TOURISM 

the New Year wil l leave behind 
mtseries ol 2013. They .tre hopeful of 
ha\ ing a prolific tourism year next. 
\\'hen \d II '!epa! reach nc,lr irs attua.J 
rnurism rotcnti<ll is still very 
uncertain. hut tourism cnt reprcncurs 
arL hopin~ for 1 hLttcr 201-1 
Arrival down in December 

rouri-.t arrh als thmugh aim ay~ 
\\tiH dm\n h) -1-.9 pLrcent in 
Decem her, 2013, compared to the -.a me 
pLnod tl1l year hdon. 1 he wun"t 
.trnntl-. l\1taled -12,601 '' hich i:-. 2.173 
less Ctll11J1.tred tn the s.lme peri11d 
prl' iou-. YL tr .• lllnrding, to Trihhu\',111 
lnternnt1nnal Airport ( J J,\). 

I xccpt rhc number 11f tounsrs 
lrnm S.-\ \RC rq!,ion, tourist" frnm 
nt her majnr region:-. dec I i ned. But, l he 
incn.:ase from$,\ \RC rcgiom\ a-. .tl'>o 
mL•re 1.6 percent Ln 13,521.1 he incrL'itsc 
in t he number nf m~lriMs from the 
re~ion m.unly rLsted on thL .trrl\ .tl<; 
frnm Bangladesh (Llp ..JO. 3 percent ) 
and Sri I ani< a (up -19.4 perl-cnt) \\ hich 
sa\\ a rist' of around -10 and -19 percent 
n:spective ly compared l\l the ..,amc 
month of 2012. llowcver, .trm als from 
Ind ia and Pakistan clwppcd hy 1.0 
percem antl 67.2 percent, respect ively. 

Tourist arri\ al from rest of \sia 
snw a decli nc of 3.1 percent. Number of 
tnuri'ltS from~ lal,t)'!.ia (up 10 percent), 
Chinese faipci (up 3.2 percent) and 
Thailand (up 3.3 percent) increased. 
Arrivals frnm China not tno long hack 
wa~; man all time high. butt hey arc also 
dec lining. Chinese arrivals dropped by 
a 9.3 percent in December. Like\\ ise, 
arri vnls from European cmmtrics also 
posted negative figures as they 
registered,\ decline of 8.7 pcrccm. I he 
arri v<tls fmm Oceania and America also 
wirnessed a neg.ttive growth of 16.3 
pL'rcem and 6.1, rl'spcctivcly. 

Accord[ng to Nepal""! ourism ~O<Lrcl, 
the drop in arriYah reflects the voLtrile 
natu re of intern ati onal tourist 
movement which is ea'>il)' affected by 
numerousfacrors such as the traveling 
cost , situation at the cles t i na t io n 
country, global economic rrcnds and 
traveJjng spirit of imernat ion a] ,~c;itors, 
among others.Nep<ll can indeed do a lot 
of things that ha' e been nq~lected m the 
recent times to make tourism industry 
more su<;tainablc and conc;istent.• 
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REVIEW 

BOOK 

Conflict & Democratic Movement 
Pyalwrel and Aclhilaui have made efforts to analyse the swre of conflict 
and dem ocratic movement in Nepal 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

\!though '\ep.1l's demm;ratic 
1110\ emcnt i.s just over sixclecacks old, 
it has seen several ups and clowns in 
it.<, hisLOry,includ ingseveral conflit:ts. 
\'arinu.s author" have tried to look at 
the -.t.lte of conOict and clemm:ralic 
movement in thc1r own theoretical 
persuasions. Pew properly ana ly=e 
Ne pal's overall sce nario in t hat 
[Xtrucular respect. 

\t a time when hooks on epal's 
state of conflict and den11Kr,ttlc 
ll11lVemcnt .t re bei ng written by 
Nepalese as wel l as foreign writers, 
readers conL inue to l'incl eo nltl '>ing 
facts .1nd comr.tdicmrr statements in 
thc1r mterprct.nion of the poliucal 
events. Two young Nepalese sLhol.trs 
1
1ya kurel and Ad hik:.tri have also 

chosen to high light these C\'ents after 
~'\'Cnts. 

D1,idcd in t\\cl\'c dilk1:cnt 
Lhapter.s. the book is :.t n:.trrativc of 
r nl itica l eve nt!>. I he Pyalwrcl and 
Ad hi kari duo, who completed thei r 
l1h.n degrees from .J awnharlal Nehru 
L nh·crsity, have t.tkcn up to tell the 
talc of Nepal1 political transition 
through their OV\'n perspectives. 

The authors argue tha t the 
po litical tran'>it ion in Nepal has 
reached a critical phnsc. The nc" 
~.:nnsutution is in the making, and 
with irs promulgation, the count ry 
will enter inrn a new phase of 
democracy, along wi th a number of 
structural changes. 

MDuring the last two decades, 
many a significant issue has emerged 
on the scene of Nepali society a ncl 
polity . The process o[ polit icnl 
tran'>ilion has un folded ma ny 
dimensions of considerable 
importance. The question of 
stabilisation of clcmocracy,fedemlism, 
ethnicity, regionalism, and gender nre 
becoming the core issues. The issues 
like causes and consequences of 
conflict, peace process, and 
negotiations arc gaining rapid 

currency demanding immediate 
attent ion," write l 'ddhab Pras,Ld 
PyakLm·l and lndra 1\dhikari i_n their 
preface. Thq' furth er writes. "The 
intcrn.tl and external political players 
have started acqumng a rclcmnt rok 
in this context. I ikcwisc, the ch d 
sodcry finds itself assum ing new shape 
and rnk accordingly. On the whole, 
the State or conflict and fkmocratic 
\ lovcmcnt tn epa I i-, beset "ith a 
host of burning issues." 

The nurhor dul1 rationali=e thl' 
jmportance or rhc hnol< in t he 
introductory chapter. !hey give brief 
view., on ''arious anidcs included in 
the book I his has helped the reader., 
know the precise theme'> of the article.., 
included in the honk. lh: authors were 
influl'ncecJ hy Nepal's renowned senior 
politica l sc ientist and scholar 
Profc.,snr I ok RaJ B.tr.tl's argument 
that i\cpal is in a 'permanent politic.tl 
Lransitinn'. 

In his article, Political Transit ion 
in Nepa l: An Overv iew, Uc.ldhah 
Prasad Pyakurcl diswsses at lcngrh 
\ cpa l·., mnre th,m six decades of 
ro lit ical de\'clopmenls. llc tries to 
point ouL the rlaws in the overa ll 
politica l system and its nature and 
socio economic dynamics. As Nepal is 
in the prnccss of constitution \\Titing, 
the country may sec many c.trucrur.tl 
chnnges in the coming days. In thb 
context, Pyakurcl's art icle wi ll help us 
underst.mcl the change Nepal is 
heading for. 

!mira Adhikari'-, Conflict 
Transformation: A Nepali Perspective 
is an interesting article. [t helps us 
uncJ ersLancl the various phases of 
conflict in '\cpa! and its 
transformation. Author Adhikari 
opens with a theoretical background 
of con(] icc and conflict transformation 
and, based on the background 
provided, evaluates epal's experience 
with Maoist conflict and the conflict 
transformation that started after the 

State of ConHict and 
n m cr c 11ove r N 

t dd.•b N. ~-.brd 
& 

huJn \d~tktri 

State Of ConfHct & Democratic 
Movement In Nepal 

By Uddhab Prasad Pyakurel and 
lndra Adhikari 

Published by Vij Books India Ltd, 
available at Mandala Book Point, 

Kathmandu 
Pages:276 

Price: Indian Rupees 995.00 

12 po int agreeme nt was reached. 
/\dh ikari c.l isetlsses the c.:nm md icLory 
characters nl Nepalese society. 

\mong nthcrthings.thc hook ,tlso 
111cludes .1 ''Cr) intcrestin~ .trriclc, 
\Nomen in Cnnflict The p;l'nder 
perspective in Maoist In surgency. 
/\mhor Adh ikari analyses the 'vlnnist 
insurgent)' through tlw gender 
pcrspcctiYe \It hough there an; -.cvernl 
books and artiLies that havl already 
been published, thic; is the fir-;t anicle 
which extensively discu'lsc-; the role oJ 
women in the t\ laoist conflict. The 
.tuthor tries to analyse what \\'Omen 
gor from rhe cnnOict for the1r greater 
sacriJice for the liberation ol women. 
Compared to the conLribution made 
by women, they clidn'L ga in muc h 
within the party or hierarchy. 

Udhah Prasad Pyakurcl and lndra 
Adh ikar i have chosen clifrerenr 
perspectives from other auLhnrs who 
have written about the theme earlier. 
Along with looking on the poli tica1 
structure, they explain social, 
economic, ethnic and ge nder 
perspectives in the political t ransition 
of Nepal. Although one can find many 
points of disagreement with the 
authors, this book has something 
dillcrent to offer the readers. • 
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MOV I E REVIEW 

Sholay 3D 

***** What can one convey or en lighten about a film that 
has the word •('lassie' written <lli over it~ One of the most 
appreciated and admired moYics ... also, onL of the most 
di~cussed and analy::ctl mtwies en:r, SllOLA Y, directed hy 
one of the finc.-;t storytellers o[ Ind ia I Ramc~;h SippyJ, now 
unveils in .1 ne\\ a\·atar 30. \ Vatching the film in 3D i'> 
truly an e:-.pcrience. And for those who h.w~::n't watched 
the original version, all I'd say is, watch it pronto, for ynu 
cannot rcplic.ttc a film like SHOLA Y. rver. 

The 3D \U'>ion of this all time Liassic should work fm 
t\\n reasons: One, the s1mplicit}' on display, \\hen one 
compares it with the ren:nt releases that arc i nfcstcd with 
\ F\ -r wo, the invigor,\ti ng and rc' it.tli::ing drama [ '' ritcrs: 
<;,tlim .Jan:clj th.tt leaws you awestruck, e\L'Il thnugh you 
m.ty have lost count of Ll1e num ber olli mcs you've Wat\. hcd 
this incredi ble entertainer. The icing on rhe cake arc the 
wdl ddincd c h.tractl'rs l h.tkur, Jai, \ L"Crtl, Bas,tnll, 
R.tdlu and of course, (,,\hhar. 

Not man}' arc aware that SII OI AY did not take ofl thc 
'' •tY it should, when it first rclc.t-.nl in theatres. Gradu.dly 
.1 fL '' weeks l.ncr. SHOt \ Y attractc·d auc.hences in hnrc.k., 
.md r~m fnr more than fi,c year" non srnp at M umhai's 
"- lin.:n·a thc·;ure, besides cclchrating Golden .Jubilee :u1tl 
Si h tr J ubiln 111 sc,·cr aiL it tc·s .md tl1\\ ns thc·n. I urthcrmnrt 
the film set ne\\ rc.:con.ls at r~1ss the tnuntry. lmmonah 111)), 
tl1l' L haracl cr'-1, 1 he song'> .me.! the d i.tlngue ... jusl evcryt hi ng 
:ti-l'ind.ttctl '' ith the film 

ll.t\ in).!: gn1\\ n up 11n 
SilO! A Y and the mas.tl.t 
li hm; of >'ore, the 3D versi1111 
ol the rum helps you rdivc 
the ll11"lmcnt., ;tssociatcd \\ irh 
it. l·spccbl l}' L he evergreen. 
iconic dialogue., dcliwrcd by 
<..abb<tr and llukur. 

\Vith 3D, every p1voutl 
character stands om I quite Htcrnl ly! I in the film. A spcd;tl 
mc·mion oughr robe made of the tr.1in sequence, rhc climax 
scene whcr.: \ mirabh !be he han blows rhc bridge with the 
bst bullet and when tht goons chase Hasami, who is on her 
wnga ... 

SIIOLA Y '';h. rrul} rhe biAAcst film nf its rimes and 
ha\ ing star~ hkc Dharmcndra, Sanjccv 1-.:umar, Amit.\hh 
Hac hehan, ll cma Malini, .J nya 13hacluri ami Amjad Khan in 
a f ramc was magical. ,\lso, '' ho can e\"Lr forget the 
supporting cast - A !<- llangal Sarycn 1<-appu. Asrani, 
Sachin, Viju l<hote, Mac Mohan, .J agdeep, I ecla tvlishra, 
If tel< har. .. Every performance was heyonc.l perfect! 

On rhe ''hole, rhcrt: arc films and there is SHOL-\ Y. 
Frankly, it wnuld be sacrilegious to miss this classic. \\\ttch 
it. No·w. 

(Courtesy: Bollywood Huugcmw) 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Dedhlshqiya 
Genre Romance, Thriller 
Release Date: 10 Jan 2014 
Director :AbhishekChauhey 
Cast \rshad \\'arsi, 

asccrudclin Shah, ~ l adhuri 
Dixir, Shradclha Kapoor 

1<-halujaan (Nasecruc.ldin 
Shah)and Babban (\rshacl 
'vVarsi), the t wn rnmantic thieves 
arc hack in Dt·dh lshqi)·a. sequel 
to rhe .tcdaimcd and succcs•.Jullshqip with thc1r romantic 
ad\ cmures. t\nd this t i 111l love Wil l take them through the 
SI V I- s·1 AGFS 01 I OVE. .. with tht· beautiful and 
cl.tn~erou" \l.tdhuri 0Pdt as Begum Par.t and llum.t 
Qun:shi as ~lunniya. 

Yaariyan 
Genre Romance 
Release DatL lO.Jan ?014 
Di rct·tnr :Divya l, hosl,tl, umar 
C.tM . ll im.tn.shKoh li Serah 
Sm~h. "\icolc I .tria. De\ ')harm.t 

Y.t::triyan is ,\ conu:mpnrary 
young I ilm l h.tt takes audience" 
thll"lllgh the t n.tls ancltnhubnons 
11! the best yc.tr" of thur Ide. Set 
in a hoarding schnol 11l Sik kim, 'Y.tarly;\11' is a M l1i')' nl d1~t· 
knll '5 friend.,'' hn arc ~.·xp loring the best ml"lmcms 11lthdr 
lives 111 college. expLriL nung different rcl.tuonships and 
learning new values ever}' day. Yaariyan is ahout differc111 
characters, their bond in~. their fricndsl1ip. t l)l'ir prnbkm<i, 
thur fun their mist.tkc". their rclanons. It is .1hout their 
y;tan>•an duri ng good and had, lh1ck ~111d th111. Yaariyan 1s 
nhi)Ut all your I i rsr firsLinvc, first challenge, fi r~o>t outbursts. 
liN strong bonds of friendships 
The Secret I ifc OfWalrcr Mitty 
Genre: 1\c.lvcnwre, Comedy, Dram<l 
Rch:ase O;uc · 17 Jan 2014 
Director: Ben Stiller 
C\st. Ben Stil ler, Kri.sten Wiig, 
Ad.un Scott 
A day drc.uner escapes hb 
.monymous life by disappearing 
intn a world nf fantasies filled 
\\'ith heroism, ronuncc and 
action. \\'hen his job .tlnng \\ ith 
thaL of hi'> co·'' orker an: 
threatened. he rakes action in the 
real world embarking on a global 
journey th<tr rurns inro an 
advcnrurc more e>.'tl:aorc.l inary than nnyrhing he could have 
ever imagined. (Cow1csv· @FXCincmas) 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

A Short Review Of The Criminal Procedure Code: Provisions Related To 
The Prosecution Of Cases Where The Government Is The Complainant. 

I ntrod ucrion: 
Alter the 1111flkmentation or thl 

Gn\'erlllll\.:111 ( ases A~o:t (1960) \\ llicl1 
.timed tn uulhc offici.tls frnm thr 
e\:cnlti\L' br.ullh of gOYcrnmcnL l11r 
in,estlg.ttinn, and to appoint 
~,1, crnm,·nt L1fltci.tls lor rcpn>cnLtllnn 
tn Liw <:ourt of l;m - the im-csrigaunn 
and pro~ecuu,,n ol c tse5. in "htch rhc 
gm·ernment is thL· nm1plain.mt heL.tme 
[1i'Ou.:Jur.t11) SC[1.lrillC. I lw c,wcrnmc·nt 
C.tscs \u (l991J, \\hich replaced the 
19o0 Au. pi.H.Ttl direct or indiret:t 
respn11S1hility on 1 he gtwt:rnmcnt 
prosellltnr tn de.tl \\ ith such ea..,es. I nr 
.tll 11llc ncc·s ls~tc•d 111 schedule l11l this 
\n, the n:sp•m<>thtlitie., nf dc.:t:tdtng 

\\'heth.:r Ill nnt l\1 proceed\\ 1th .tc.tse, 
prep.mng the Lh.u-gc.: ~hc·ct, .mel lilin~ 
th.: e.1sl ltl· with the gmanment 
pr!.'lsl'L ulnr. ~ nr L,l'iL's under schcdull.' I, 
the gn,c·rnmu1l pmsecutor 1s p,iven 
din·L t respnnsi hi! it y. r:nn.ases in wh ll h 
1 he gnwrtllltl'l11 is tilL' <.:omplai nant, b11t 
t lw llfknsc Is not listed i 11 sc:hl'llulc I ,,f 
th~: At·t 1 ht• gmcrnmcnt pr,1slo!Uilllr ,.., 
nnt ~1\ ~~~the respormhillt)' o!lit i,c;<'~tiL111, 
hut 1 g1\l'll the rcsponsihrl1ty ol 
dcctdtng. \\ hulwr or nor to file the c. hi.' 

l ndc1 ~udl ... nntliliL111, th~ glwcrnmcnt 
pro-.c:ltllor i.., p.iv~n indrrect 
r~:.,pnnsihi Ill) 

l1ro\ isrnn-. f lW prnsecut.i,)n alter t ht 
i111pknH:nt.rtlnn nf Government Ct'>l'S 
Act (199))· 

I \'l'l' .,,nee the implcmcntathHl ol 
the Gnwrnmcnt Cl'ics Act (1992), thl.' 
police .md im esug;ttion offici.tl' haw 
lulftllcd the rco;ponsihility n! 
tn\·c~ttg.ttin~ nffcn,c-. listed UJH.Icr 
.,, hedulc I of the Act Upon compktillll 
olth~: inwstigation, the gO\crnm~.:nt 
pro!'.cltttor tlclcgatc•J by the Attorney 
Genrr.tl dct·idcs whether or nnr Lo file a 
~:.tsc .rnd takes rL'spons tbiliry for 
litigation. In this sense, the new Act did 
not gh l' L'Onl inuiry to the old Act, which 
makes prO\ is ion for rhc direct 
invohcmcnt of government prosecutor 
during the investigation. After the 
tmplrmcntation of the 1992 Act, 
inve~tip,ation and prosecution were 
mistaken to he co~plctely separate 

procl.'dures, under tht: runsdictinn 1)l 
scpar.HL cmities: police and gm ~Tn mi.' Ill 

l'i'llsccULor.lhc new ALl tl\1l'<. it might 
lxu..,cfult,, point mrt- make pr0\'isi\)Jls 
lor the mclirect im·<1l\c'l11l'l1t nf .t 
f!.O\l'l'lltnl'llt prosecutor 111 the 
111\'l' ... t t~.1tion ol a c-tse 

A) I he police olliccr imcsug.ttin~ 
the c.N.~ mu .. t ,ubmit .1 prchminM) 
rc·pnn indudmg tht. lOntcnt nf mquiry 
to 1 h~ g•twrnment pr,,sct:utor pnnr tn 
hep,inn i ng tlw inquiry. l ht: I'J'C'I<.,l'L u1nr 
c.tn gi\'L clireuion ll1 thc· inH·st igalinn 
ofl it.Cl o\S 11l'Cl.:S!>(ll). 

11) Tltt: )l,11\l.'rt1111tnt pn1sl.'llllllr t:an 
giw ;,ug.((c . .,th,ns and aJ, in l\l t hLnlfker 
\.'nnduc t mg 1 he In\C'-llgation during thc· 
prnrcs ... 

C) 1 hl· accused must gt\'C hi ... 
st.ltl'llll'lH in fmnt of t hl' g11\ crnmcnt 
prn~l'llltor. 

D) ln dl'Liding 1\ hl'thcl'nr nn1 tnl1k 
.1 l'a..,e, 1 ht: p,nl'ernmcnt pm'-ct:UIIll can 
giw tlircl.rion lor the gathering nf mnrl' 
cl'itl~ncc, as w~.:ll .ts l'nnd ucung f uri her 
inqu1ril.:s. 

I he lollll\\ ing Me problems 
currently l.tceJ in th~.: unpkment.ttion 
nl t hts l;m durin~ pmsc.:eut inn 

1 h~ dur.ttwn for whit:h till ,\l'Cllsl·J 
t:.tn hL placed under pnlitt. lll..,tOd)' is 
1 hc same .b thl.' duration within \\ hic h 
,, cast: must he filed in cnurt. It 1s not 
plls .. .ihk Ill corr~:cr mist al<t:s during 
rroset:ut ii)J1. The invcstig.ttion ends 
\\ 1th tht: bcginning nl thl' prosl'Lutinn. 
fhc .d1(l\'l' ml ntionccl prnhlc:ms ha\·c· 

111)[ been rc!-,oh cd or .tddressnl pr11perl). 
.ts 1 he.: Supreme Court h.h rL-fuo.,ed to 

rt:vic\\ the litigation ri~hl'> ~ivcn tCl 
government prosc~:utors. ·11w Court 
madl. thi~ dcci~ion, ck!'.pire nl rc4ucst~ 
made hy gnvermm:nt prosccurnrs to 
bring this matter under jud icial review. 

The proposed Crimimll Pt·oct:dure 
Code (1010) gives ful l responsibility fm 
prnsl·cution to the government 
prnsccuror in case& whert: the 
govcrnmcnt is the complamant 

I) Separate procedures for 
investigation and prnsecution in cases 
where the government is the 
complainant: Article 56 of this Code 

d.trifics that case" sh;tll hL' l ihl with the 
governml'nt as thc cnmpl rinant fnr 
offences - \Vith C\l'Cpllons listed in 
sd1cduk 1 .mel ~chcduk 2 L)f the Code. 
Police officas \\ill be rcspnnsihlc fL)r 
in,esoganng nfknsc.,•n..,~h~duk !.mel 
the appwpnatc ~mernmcnt nlfice or 
oftker \\til he rc-..pnn ... thll' fM 
inn:stigatin~ 01/cn~l'" hstnlm ~chcdule 
2. J\Ut the l'l'S[1\lJ1<,Jbtiit) for JJiing the 
c .tst: I ics \\ 1l h l hc gnwrnnH:nt 
pro~ecutm·. 

2) Th,· p 1·mi~ i nn to amend the 
eh.rrgL sheet: Therl i-. .1 pnwisinn in this 
Cnlk fOL mak111g ,\llJL'Ildmcnls tn the 
L hargc shcTl hy n1.1king ,1 hwm.tl rcqlll'Sl 
tn the court, \\'ith l'l',t.,ons, .tftcr the 
,tpprm ,\1 of the ,\ttnrlll y Gcncr.tl. 1 his 
pn)\ i'>tnn ts .tpphc.thk .111d reb .mt if 
.tddtuon,tl e\ ttknu· l'i f,lllnd bcfmc rhc 
t.ast is dc·l ided. 

One.:,\ c.ts,· 1s filed, il st.nunu1ts arc 
nn~dcd !'rom nth~:rs 1 h.tl .trl ,u:CLII>t'd, nr 
if more stall'llll'nts .trc nl'cded lnmtthe 
au llsed, thc prn ... u lll\lf can 111<11<c 
demand~ lor add it inn.tl in' eo.,t igal km 
.tnd st.lllllll'lll'-, upon ~h ing 
darilic.tuon 

ror offcnsc·s lio.,ted in schedule I of 
t lw Code, if the (.,\.,C , ... ll\11 rtled bccauo.,c.: 
l1f the laLk of ~:\·idc·nce, .mv cmc1al 
1.'\'idcnc.: found 1,\ll'r 1 .tn lead ui the rc 
opening nf t hl' i 11\ L'HliA<H inn and l'tli ng 
of tht: cast. 

l"or casc!'l v. h~rc· nH>rL' t han one 
person arc ttCl lt.'>l'd, l'U!->1::,.., m.ty not 
.th\ ,tys he filed .r~ai no.;t .rll 1 ntlh idual<o. 
Rut if the .tppcll.uc !!,0\crnmLnt 
prosecutor·, oil icl' find., .,ufficicnt 
reas1m::. to fd~.: tht· c,tsc. it Jll,l)' - in 
coordination \\llh the \norney 
General's office drreLt the concerned 
government prnsccuror ro act: 
accordingly. 

3) In the course nf t he invcRr.igation, 
if it is clear thnl police custody is 
unnecessary. the investigation officer, 
v.irh the agrcemenl of the prosecutor, 
can release the accused upon accepting 
~ecurity or bail, or in the custody of a 
responsible custndi,m on guarantee of 
attendance, or lm parole. The 
investigation officer can also release the 
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accu ~eJ rf he Lannnt 0hrain rhc 
agreement I rom the g111 .:rnml'nr 
proscllltlJr, ,,., long,,., he she c.111 pro1itlt: 
• 1 dct.tikd cxpl.m.ninn Thrs pn)\istPn 
C,lll,t)SI) be impk llKOt~:d f1W I:Ol!>C'- \\ hcrc 
the .to.:u-;~:d un no lon~u he l.m lullr 
dct.uncd • 1cn though the ln\l'!>ng tt ion 
h.t!. nt11 he.: n wmplct~od 

-l) llthcolkn-,L rmohc~ thdt nfJc.,._ 
tl1.1n on~: 1 lwu~.rnds rupcc<;, 111\'ohco;; 
frr.st tii11L pid, p1KkL1m~. h.·ggrng. rs 
11orth a luw nl thrcc thnus.md rup~.·cs 
or lc ss t h.m '1111. mnnt h's unprrsnnmL 111 
nr h11th ( rnthc t.tsl <11 .r l irst trmL nlknse 
ll'bcn· JI I'> nnttb·mcd J,r,tct iL.rl to fik .1 
L.lst') anti bnnt d un.tgin~t<Jlhe<1\"l'f,t ll 
puhlil got1d, thL'Il tht pmsu tiltH wi th 
1 he ·'PJ) I\11 .d 11f t ht .\uornc> < ;cn~.r.d 
111.1y 1.h1lllSl nnt to idl' .t1..ts1. , .1-. ptr the 
Cnm tn.d l'r<llL'dttr< t <ld, I he f,11Jm1 mg 
.tre 5-llpul.tted . 1 ~ lun hu- umd It in11s 

\ . llw prnsn:utnr rnust m.tk<.: the 
.11. L used prnmtsc IHH to r~.·p..: 11 su1. h 
nlt,n«C'i 111 th..: futurL'. 
H I he pn)St'Cmor must SCI-t \\ h ll l'i 

st1rkn ortulkuthcfmc .md hand 1t 0\tr 
to thl' lltlllll, <'r dCJ)Il'ill II IntO tht 

\ llttm lnmpcn~.llHlfl fund 
C II .l •• tsL' b fh)l fried ..tnd the ll.C ustd 
L"<'llllllll-; :1 n1 11 her , ,ITtll!'.l ''-Hiun t h rcl 

)'l.tr:;, I ht J>Cn.tlt) frnm tlw l.rSI oflc.:n~c.: 
l:olll .dsn i)l olddnl \dclrllnn til) . If th<.: 
I ktllll p.trt) cU111\ll hl Solltsfred \1 lth 
such ,1 d~.·u~Jllll,lhc.: r, ,., .1 pltll r-.1\ln lor 
it lO lilt• ·ll'.l~l till II.' <1\\ 11 

'i) Prm isu111 ln1· pr.:p.t rin~ .1 dl.U).\t' 

'-ht'l't \1 ith IL'(flllSI 111 rt•dut·c.: th e 
... entt·nct" Undn 1his (,H I ~. if 1hc 
,I( t usn I .1ssi't s t ht 1111 t'st rg.tli('ll n f il tt'l 
d11rlng tilt inltstlg.uhm J11tKl''s in any 
\\ .ty, hi , lll.'r leg.dh q,prnpri.tlc 
'ot'l't clll:l'l.lll ht• rulutld \ prm ''"'11 Ius 
he en m.td~.· h11 t h~.: pms~.:ullnt .. H 1 he 
IClJllt'sl 111 the llllt:,tlg.rllllfl 11lfrtc.:r, tn 
prcp.lre the lh,trgc c;h~et \\ 11 h the 
fCtjliL'~t !01 ,l rt:tlllll d 'tCilll.:lll.l 

6) l'rm htnn to not frlc .1 c 1~1. \\ ht:n 
l h..:r~.: i!:> l.ld.. ol sullrucm n rdu1<.:c I hi-. 
t (>de~'' c' 111thrt~t a >prm .tl tnt he tdca 
t har th., g0H'rnm, nt prn ecurnr can 
decide.: to not f1lc ,, L.t~l \\hen there rs 
ltLk ,,f sullictent 1:1 Jdt'llLl . 

7) Thne 1s .t pro' r:;inn lor l'nll.:tt ing 
compen'-~lti<Jn J,,r o,t·nrcn' cs h.mch.:d out 
through prw-:ccutinn oll1ti illl ~"' ig,uwn 
dont• in had laith. I he prp.1 io.,ton fm 

im cstigating -,uch com pl.1inb is dc.dt h) 
article 191 nf rhe Cnminal Pro~.:cdure 
Cocle (2010) . 

In the duration ot the imn.tigation, 
the official who d~cicks if the olClll't'd 

nccdo., w be kl'pt in cu~tml) can nnl) 
rcccll c offi1.ial request'> through l!w 
gm·anmcnt pro.,ccutor·~ ollice I h1s 
prm tsron mentioned 111 the Code 
Includes th~o· proscutt,,r 111 nm 
.tddttional :>tep on 1 h1s loop \nnlht r 
prodo,ion in 1 he Cndc.: gin:~ tclllt muity 
Ln the Llct th.ll th~: ,rn uo,ed c.tn onl} lw 
kept tn J1<lliCl' ~:uqnd) during th~. 
in\'esllg.ttit'n for J'i d.l)~. I lm\elt'l', tll 
.til t he ofJcn.,es lislcd in o,ch~.·duk I, th1. 
folh11ving ofkn~-.c.:~ ;\rc li l,dy 1<1 \\ IIT:ull 

pnlict tlt'iil1dy lnr up 111 35 .1ddit rnn.d 
d '>'" if n~·ccss;try· '.ts~.:-. rd,\ll'd 111 

.utempts 1111 thc Irk olt hc pn:sickn t, 
<.:.,pion,tgc. ne~.ttll'~ rnllucn~c on .Ifill) 

pcrsnnnel, \\'.tl ag.un~ l tlw ,t 11 L', o,uppott 
tn .111 1'ppns1n~ uJuntr} s 11'111). 

C'\f'IPsncs murder ktdn.tpprn~. r.rp~.. 
lr.IUdulcnt medrc.tltrllllllclll, lr.tud 
prll .lC.) ,,r do, um~.·nts. If tl c 
111\l''Hig.ttlon C.11Hh1l b~.: completed 
\\llhm "~5d.tys the lll\t.,tlg.tliOnllfftccr 

tllgcthcr \\ ith the prn~c( utot c.:.tn 
prc.,cnr .1 rt'pon tn the.: offkrJIInllkmg 
.tit l'rthL'l',l~c. t''\pl.tinlllg 1\ hy more 111nc 
,.., nt·~·ded for thl' rmc!-.t rg.tti<'ll 
J)rawbackc;: 

lnJhccurrcntl .t\l,t lh:l'll'illtl 
p1·n, 1 'iinn 1 o hcl p t lw .let ll!>rd il lw shc 
.ll'l'l'J1l'i the l'hargl'" .lilt! tft•tttfc.~ Ill olS!-.i 'l 

inllll investtg:uinn. C"l1ni .. L'LIIIll1! ly, th< 
,ll'C lhl'Li is lorccd toltL 111 ,lt tt llll,l ill~ to 
l'SL':l j)C l hc J'lllli')hi11CI1l J'hl ( l'i lll in,d 
Jlmc~.·tlurd~L1dc.: alt.:nrpt s tnchangL 1 his, 
Add it ion,tl l y, l he C ntk• .ttlL'Ill ph 111 

ch,mgc the cxi-,ttn~ bclill th.u nll rcr.d 
Jq~.1l [.li'OSCCll[lt)ll i.., l IJe 11111) 1\ .l) Ill 
t nlorcc the rule nf 1.1\\ 

[he Code diltdt.., olfn1,es ll,.ted Ill 
~chcdulc I. Ill\ esll~.rlt'U h 1 h(• polr~.·c. 
.tnJ thn ... t.: li<.led Ill s(hecfUJl 2 
m1 ~:-.ttg.ttcd h) ;.;•" ernmuno[fu:e.., and 
llf(rct.tlo.,. Thb Ius< re:tr~u lllllt errors 
I or example. th~ offcn ... c ngtf>tr,tllon 
hook mcmi~.1ned in <.clwduk 7 of tbG 
Codc j, onl) rccnmmu1dcd fM tht 
politl' 0fficcc.. I he fact that stl\:h 
rc.:gisrmtil,n books arc nc.:ccs<,ar) ftll' 
ntknscs listcJ 1n .'>chcduk .2 
wmpletcly ignon·J. ,, 

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

The (. ode make<, prol'ision for 
rdc.l'>ing a pc rson under police cusrody 
on ,ccuru} or h.til, or in the custody of 
,\ responstbk custodian on guarante1.· of 
.tttcnd.mce ornn parole. But it is unclt:ar 
wh> th~ -..unc pro1 is ion ha'> not bel'n 
nude lor thost• \\ ho arc under 
m,·csu~.1110n hut ha1 c ~tared in poiJC~o 
nr ... tLKiy for the legall) .illO\\ t:d dur.uion. 
Onh .1 j1tO\l~wn for rclea~ing the 
o\Clli'>Ld 1111 f'•trolc h,h been 111acJ.: in SUCh 

l,lSlS. 

J'he C ndt· gi\l·s cnntinuitr tn .1 

ctt rTcnt fWOI'bit111 th.1t rcyuircs the 
i n1·cstrgat ion n f Iller lt) 1 ;lkc nlll\\'tl ll'a) 
.tt'wumahlin >'· I r ~. .,JK is acenuntahk 
nol tmly to hhlht:r s~.·ninr officer~, hut 
.rlso l 11 the gmt·rnmcnt pn)sCd1tnr. 

lln1~ b1H'k'i: 

In til L· prcs.:n t s rtu,uil,n, nlfJ ~'i.d 
pmseCllll011 IS the 0111} ["l:lthll ,l)' fm· 
cnf,,, 1.:111~ the ruk of l,t\1. In rhrs ")"-tlln, 

t ht pnbccuwr dcLtdes \1 hcthn tlr not 
to lik .1 t,l'll.. I <If rhos~: c.t~<.:s rh.tt \\en: 

l!J..:d Ill tht l.t!>t l hrcc f I~C.tf ) cats, tht• 
SLIC.lt's<; r:tt< 111 dt~Utll lc1d cnun-. has 
ht.<'n 7l) rcr(('llt. I 01' t. l~('S \\ hert.• the 
gmcmmtnt ,., Llw lllmpl.1in.mt, the 
SLIU.'l''-~ l'.lh h.l~ i>C<.:Il ,lrtllllld 4 2 J1Crcent 
lor tppell.ue uH1rh .1nd around >R 
J1ll~.:t.11l lnr the Suprern~.:· ( ourt. Thc,c 
St.Histtt s .trt· not s.nJsf.lCtnrv. In the 
I i "l .tl ~ t'.ll 'l()6(1 67 till· d i st m·J 
J'roscull nrs ollr~.:co.; tkl'tdetlt~1 file 9· I :!0 
(';t',l''i ,lllti nm '" ltk 171 l.ol~~ .... Jn th<. 
fiscal ye,\1' }l)('7 68,thcsl nil iLes clt·t·itlecl 
tnlik l·l ,l·P t'a~>e~ and not tn fi le 181 

t.l•l'.s I hcs<. -.t.ttbt ics rcH•;tl rh.tt the rate 
nf pt·,,s~.·uuh,n i.., 1cr~ hi'!,h hut dte 

-.u,·~.:ess t.ltl' <ll~o:,tscs ts rc.dl) In\\. T h1.• 
pr111 hll'll ~ m.1de 111 thi s Code L.tn ht' 
l'1\(1ectultn bring P')'itl\c ~.:futn):!.cs to 
the c u rrcnt sllll.lllnn 

[ h1' r'-sl.lllh md rCLtliTitnlndarion 
p.tpcr pr(p.trLd b)' %rc.: Ktran PouJel 
f1,r t ht Nt pal C •lll,tit unon Found.trion 
"r'l hl· fmah-.~.:d h,1»cd 110 the inpur~ 
g11 en h) '.HIOlh prc,.,.,ure ~roup<>· 
\\nm..:n'<; Lthmc O.tht, \llcfe,.,hl. }OUth 
.mel Nh1. rs 

I Ius I <'If til dr lws rt't:/1 SIIJlJlt1rlfd hy Tit, 
hiLl/ o1Uilcftllttlll lllldt')111lltliiSC.\Jlft:SSCcJfn t!Jh 

1 C/1111 1 c1rr tl{ 1 he auti1Vr1 and dt>JJ'I ncccssuri/_, 
1'1 nc.t I nf rile \~ia Fmmdcjt i,m, 

' .- I 
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HEALTH 

The Story Of Cholera 

Chnkra ( Vibrio cholera is th e 
bacter ia) remai n ~ a worldwide 
probkm \Yith sporadic cases (as in 
Nepal) related tn contact'' ith fecally 
contami natcd wau:r.J ust like typhoid, 
another common infectious di-.case in 
Nepal cholera is n:stticted to hum am. 
That is, humans arc the on ly reservoi r 
lor this disease \lost case~ arc 
repom:d in ,\frica or Asia. \fter the 
earthquake and hreakdown in puhliL 
health mea<.ure'i, cholera returned L\1 

ll.utJ .tftlT more Llun a cenL ury 1 he 
"Jcpalt pl.tec kccpmg lOntingcnt wen .. 
embarrassingly implicatL·li in the 
outbreak in llaiti 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

made a d iffe ren ce in lowering the 
death rate in vVcstcrn countries w·erc 

people like Joseph Ba:::dgcttc, a UK 
engineer, \\'ho in the late 1800s built 
interceptor sewer., along the hanks of 

the Thames that rook care of fccally 
transmlllcd disca~es like cholera. So 
the cred it truly goe-, to engineers for 

taking care of many public health 
related problemo., cwn year~ ago. 

J1Ut \\'hat abnttl the ponrL'f nations 
around that t ime? II nw did L hey deal 
with lhnlcra? Unfnnunatdy glnhallv 
millions nf people co.,pedall} t hlltlren 

cnntin llL'd tn die even if patknts made 
i r ro ,, nwd ical I ,tci I i ty heL a usc the 

~ugar as wd las salt, dfcctivcly a ~noon 
chinipani" as we know it in Nepal. 
\!any people doubted this would work 
because the vicrims would ha\-c to 

d rinl< many Liter& or this solut ion per 
da)'· Am,l=ingly, the patients drank 
this 'ast quantity of fluid.;,, andgot 
away without intravenous fl uid<>. 
I ndced rhis turned nul tn he <111 

impon.un hreakthrnugh.ThL <;tory 
gets even mnre imert'.'>ti ng. 

But what about the poorer nations around that time? How did 

they deal with cholera? Unfortunately globally millions of 

people especially children continued to die even if patients 

made it to a medical facil ity because the intravenous tubing, 

volumes of sterile fluid, and needles were unavailable or 

expensive. 

Three years later in 1971 
DrDilip \ 1::lhalanahis \\'as the medical 
chrcctor 111 a \\·c-.l Bcng,d c..unp of 
three hundred .1nd firty thou~antl 
refugee'> frnm Banp,laclc'ih'-.; war of 
1 nclependL·nce ,,·hen c hnlera hrnkc out. 

I here '' L'rc nm ennugh i nt ravL'nnu-. 
supplks, so Dilip had nn ehnin: hut tn 

try the: "nnon c.hin1pani" Dhaka 
solut tnn. I he result., frnm the nral 
rchytlrat inn were start ling, \ln ly ahmtt 
) %died from the usual 70 •'{, \\ irhouc 
treatment I he t.tke home me-.o;;lge: If 
chnlcm victims arc alert, able to d rink 
"noon chinipan i" in vast quantities, 
the}' Can '-'<lVC their 0\\ n Ji\'eS . • 

The wntcry diarrhea of cholera 
called "rice water" ("chaulani") refers 

to the appearance of \\'ater after 
~-;oakingri ce. Because we arc voracious 
rice caters, most Nepalis wi ll have nn 
problem in recogni=ing"chaulani". The 
maLn reason people die from cholera 
is vol umc cleplction brought on by the 
vibrio toxin which triggers a rapid 
outpouring of £luicl into the intestine 
from the cells lining the guc. !3ccausc 
our bod ies arc 60% water, cholera 
diarrhea feels like a sponge being 
\vrung out. Drinking waterco replace 
the loss wo nt do it because th e 

intestine wont absorb the water. As a 
result the death rate can be 70%. 

During the nineteenth century, 
cholera pandemics killed millions 
across Asia, Europe, Africa, and North 
America. Blue Death was the name 
given to cholera then because of rbe 
blue grey colour imparted co the skin 
due to extreme dehydration. Then, in 

early 1900s, intravenous fluids 
administration helped co bring the 
mortality dmvn to 30%. But whoreally 

intravenous tubing, volumes nf l'lteri le 
lluid, and needles wne unavailable or 

expensive. I nginccrs like r~<L=dgette 
had not started to make an impact in 
th e develop inp, 
world. 

Then in the 1960s 
two resourcdul 
American 
researchers based in 
Dhaka, Bangladesh 
revolm ionized the 
treatment of 
cholera.Davi.d Nalin 
and Ri chard Cas h 
were in Dhaka 

during a cholera 
outbrea k. At this 
time other sciemists 
had discovered that 
sugar helps the gut 
absorb water. Nalin 
and Cash decided to 

test this hypothesis 
giving patients an 
oral rehydrati on 
solution containing 
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